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SPEED KILLS—
TAKE

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND, FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1951 $1.00 A YEAR INPADVANCE
COMMUNITY LOCALS 
Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs.James Fair fell on Wednesday whileplaying and cracked the bone in hisleft leg near the ankle. His leg is ina cast.

Mr. G. H. Enfield spent a few dayslast week on business in Albany, andNew York City. He is planning onleaving for the State of Oregon, onSunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Graham andson, Tommy, of Lido Beach, L. I., areexpected Saturday to spend twoweeks with Mrs. Graham's mother,Mrs. Jos. B. Elliot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mowbray-Clarke and daughter, Hester, Beth-esda, on their way home from a weekend al New York City, N. Y., stop-ped Tuesday to see the Misses An-nan.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. Rinehartof Indian Springs, Tennessee return-ed home yesterday after spendingtheir vacation wth the Reverend'sparents, Mr. land Mrs. Norval Rine-hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Guesserand two children, of Reading, Pa.,and S/Sgt.. Harry Stiely, wife anddaughter, of Aurora, Colo., spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Le-Gore.

Mrs A. H. Carpenter and Mrs.Mary Coyne had as guest for severaldays this week Mrs. Fred Burgan, ofAshville, N. Car. They entertained atluncheon Wednesday a number offriends from Baltimore.
— 'Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.John M. Hoagland, Sr., were Doctorand Mrs. M. S. Owen and Miss Elea-nor Houston, of Delaware, Ohio; Mr.and Mrs. Fred Ferguson, son anddaughter, of Taft, Texas.

On Sunday morning Glenn J. Mar-tin was elected a deacon by the con-gregation of Grace E. & R. church tofill the unexpired term of G AlbertBaldwin. He will be ordained and in-stalled into office on July 8 at theregular morning worship.
Mrs. Tolbert Shorb who is housed-in because of c fractured knee cap,is doing nicely. She has had manycallers among them were Mrs. Ru-fus Geisbert and son Ronny, of Eat-on, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. John Shar-rah and children, Carol Sue, Richardand Dick, of Cashtown, Pa., spentTuesday with her.

---
Pfc. James David Mehring, son ofDoctor and Mrs. Wilbur 'Mehring, ofSilver Spring, and grandson of Mrs.David Mehring, Taneytown, waswounded in action June 10th. Thewound was in his leg. He was plac-ed in a hospital in Japan. Jamesentered the Marines in October andsailed in May for Korea.
Mrs. Harry Mohney, StewardshipChm., and her commitee will be incharge of the monthly Women's Guildmeeting next Thursday evening at 8o'clock as it meets in the social roomof Grace E & R church. The topic-willbe "Pick and Shovel Peace Makers".All the ladies of the church are mostcordially invited to attend this meet-ing.

Last Friday evening Carl Livesayleft for Ocean City via Baltimore,where he was met by a member ofhis former schoolmates and all spentthe night in Ocean City.On Saturdayafternoon they motored to Snow Hill,Md. to attend the wedding of aschoolmate and graduate of the Md.State School for the Deaf—MissJoanna Sturgis to Mr. William Har-ris.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hoagland,Sr., had with them from Friday untilSunday their son, John Jr., of NewYork, and his friend August Kleine,of Englewood, N. J. Their daughter,Mrs Kenneth Huff, of Baton Rouge,La., arrived by plane in Baltimore onMonday for a visit. Mrs. Huff's hus-band and his father, Mr. Hiram Huff,of Jacksonville, Ill., will arrive nextweek.

Wilbur F. Miller, Jr., FairviewAve., while attending a Firemen'sconvention in Cumberland, Saturdaymorning, was taken ill. He was ad-mitted at the hospital of that city andremained there until Sunday when hewas brought jiome. Monday he wastaken to the hospital at Fort How-ard. His case is not definitely diag-nosed. Address Fort Howard Hos-pital, Room 407, 4th floor, Fort How-ard, Md.

Those who enjoyed strawberriesand ice cream at the home of WilmerBaker's were: Mr. George Baker,Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker, Mr.and Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Koons and son; Mr. and Mrs.Charles Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus13ater and daughters; Mr. and Mrs.Harry Baker and daughter, Mr. andMrs. Wilmer Baker and family; Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Baker and son, MissMary Anders.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Aushermanand Babe Lewis, Baltimore, spent theweek-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Maynard L. Ausherman, near Tyrone.Also Sunday guests were: Mrs. Elle-nor Bowman and children, JohnEd., Rachel, :Viable, Maynard andClarence, Mr. Glenn Schramm, Mrs.Helen Robertson, all of Washington,D. C., Sgt. George Johnson, of NewYork; Sgt. Nickie Cheeka, of NewMexico. Both Sgts Cheeks and John-son are stationed near Washington.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Clem and SonnyClem, of Walkersville; Mrs. EarlAusherman is also spending this weekwith Mrs. Maynard Ausherman andfamily.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

C. OF C. MEETING

Speaker Explained the
Fundamentals of Zoning
The Taneytown Chamber of Com-merce held the June meeting at Shar-rer's Restaurant on the West End.last Monday night. President MerwynFuss presided and called on Rev.Charles S. Owen to offer the invoca-tion.
The annual outing and picnic wasset for August 2. Edward Reid re-ported for the outing committee andstated that chartered busses wouldleave Taneytown at 8 A. M. on Au-gust 2 for Washington, D. C. Theproposed itenerary„ to include pointsof interest not visited last year, is tobe approximately as follows: TheZoo, Airport for lunch, WashingtonMonument, Capitol, Smithsonian,Dinner at Hogates, and the big leagueball game at night between Clevelandand Washington.
The cost per member will be thesame as last year, each one paying$2 toward the expenses of the tripand paying for his own meals. TheChamber of Commerce will pay therest which will include tickets to theball game.
Return postal will be sent outsoon to determine how many mem-bers can go. The outing committeeconsists of Carroll Wantz, chairman,Edward Reid and Hoke Onimert.The passing of one of our highlyesteemed members, Peter Baumgard-ner, was noted with many expres-s'ions of regret. A letter of Gondol-ence was voted to be sent to eachmember of the family.
A report on the Memorial Day ob-servance was given with a recom-mendation to the Legion Post that alist of the names of the heroic deadbe made and read at the MemorialDay observance.
Under new business and annualbanquet on Thursday before Thanks-giving, was discussed and tentativeplans set up for its observance.The guest speaker of the eveningwas David Taylor, Secretary of theWestminster Chamber of Commerce.He spoke on zoning in Carroll Coun-ty which was provided for by an en-abling act of the State Legislature in1933. By this plan the county or anycommunity in it, could allocate cer-tain areas for agricultural, commer-cial, industrial, and residential pur-poses. The feeling was expressed thata long range program of zon,ing inTaneytown would be a good thing forthe community. The speaker alsooutlined the steps necessary to set upthe zoning plan.

David Smith and Howell Royergave an interesting travelogue ontheir trip to St. Louis for the Kiwan-ian Convention. After adjournmentof this last meeting before fall, re-freshments were served.

4-H FAIR AT TANEYTOWN

4-H Club members of CarrollCounty are now busily preparing ex-hibits for the 4-H Fair to be held onJuly 24, 25 and 26 at the TaneytownFair Grounds.
Sewing schools are being conductedfor the individual clubs by the localleaders and older 4-H Members withfurther help from Miss Evelyn D.Scott, Home Demonstration Agent

and Miss Barbara Young, Asst. HomeDemonstration Agent. The sewing
this year includes all types of gar-
ments from simple aprons to tailor-
ed coats and suits.
In preparation for better demon-

strations 'at the County Fair a dem-onstration help day has been schedul-ed for July 12 at the Home Demon-stration office. At that time girls whowill be demonstrating at the fair willreceive helpful criticism of theirdemonstration.
The Carroll County Judging Teamsin Foods, Clothing, Home Furnish-ing, and Home Management will beselected on July 19. The meeting onJuly 19 will begin at 10 o'clock withpractice in judging and the propermethod of writing reasons and givingplacing all morning In the afternooneach girl present will judge eachclass, putting into practice the prin-ciples and proceedure that shelearned in the morning. From thecontest, 2 girls will be selected, as aresult of their high scoring, to repre-sent Carroll County in each of the4 judging contests for state honors'during 441 Club Week.

ATTENDS SUMMER CAMP AT
FORT GEORGE MEADE

Donald M. Smith, son of Mr. andMrs. David Smith, 68 York St., Tan-eytown, Md., a senior at WesternMaryland College is one of 1181 stu-dent officers assigned to the 1951ROTC Summer Camp at Fort GeorgeG. Meade, Maryland, for the six-weekfield training course which will con-tinue until July 27th.
During this period, Donald Smithwill undergo intensive training de-signed to develop the qualities ofleadership essential to an officer ofthe army. He will be schooled in thefundarrientals of infantry.
Upon successful completion of thissummer training period and gradua-tion from Western Md. College inJune 1952, Mr. Smith will be elegiblefor a commission in the organizedReserve Corps.

BARNEY 4-H NEWS

The Harney 4-H Club held themonthly meeting at the home of Mr.Luther Angell. A demonstration wasgiven by his son, Albert on "How tofit and show a hog for the Fair". Theexhibit which we have planned forthe Carroll County 4-H Fair wasdiscussed, planned and dates wereset to work on it.

RECREATION PARK
READY FOR USE

Everyone is Welcome to
Enjoy this Picnic Area

The Lighting System at the Park,which has been provided by the Tan-eytown Lions Club, is now completeand has been in operation since May30, 1951. The system provides gen-eral lighting for the whole park areaand special lighting for the play-ground and picnic area. The picnicshelter which covers 800 sq. ft. iscompletely wired for !lighting andequipped with a receptacle whichmay be used for electrical appliancessuch as: Coffee .maker; toaster; elec-tric roaster, etc. The picnic shelterwill very comfortably accommodatea party as large as 100 picnicers.
The lights and the receptacle in theshelter are operated from a switch
located in the shelter. The generallighting at the park is operated from
a time clock which is now set to op-erate between 9 and 10.15 P. M.Should any group require generallighting for a longer period than stat-'ed they should contact the secretaryof the association so that the settingon the time clock would be changedin advance.
Aeefficient fireplace has been con-structed on the picnic area and iswell lighted by the new lighting sys-

tem. Also lighted and located in thepicinic area is a badminton court,
horseshoe pitching court and a kid-dies playground which is equippedwith a large sandbox, kiddies swings,small sliding board and small see-saws.
The directors of the RecreationAssociation announce that the parkis now .ready for use and point outthat the iiark has been build by fundsdonated by the community, the pro-ceeds from baseball, cardparties and

public suppers. There is no chargewhatsoever for the use of the park,
also there are no restrictions as to
race, color or creed. The park isavailable for church groups, familyreunions, etc. and if any groupwishes to reserve the picnic area
they may do so by contacting the sec-
retary of the association. The direc-
tors ask that the persons who make
use of the facilities, will they please
leave the park in the same condition
in which it was found.
The directors of the association ex-press their gratitude to our commu-

nity for the excellent support givenboth in financial aid and free labor.
The directors ask that all who have
not renewed their' membership for
1951 do so now in order that fundswill be available to maintain the fa-
cilities already located on the pro-
ject and build necessary additional
facilities. One project, which is un-
der consideration at the present time,
is the covering of the center .sectionof the grandstand with canvas- It is
expected that this will be completed
in time for the next scheduled base-
ball game of the Pen-Mr League
when Westminster plays here on July
15th.

CARROL-L COUNTY WELFARE
BOARD MET

Items on the agenda included aconsideration by the Board of thenew , salary recently released as aresult of the GovernOr's pay raise toState employees. The Board felt thatadequate salaries were a realnecessity if the work of the PublicWelfare program was to be carriedout effectivey. With fpositions va-cant in the agency, assistance casescould not receive enough attention.Attempts to help clients become self-supporting and to get other meansof support could not be looked after.People really in dire need of helpmight have to wait.weeks before any-thing could be done for them. Thereis a need to hire people with commonsense and skill who can learn to helppeople with their difficulties in such away that assistance becomes a tem-porary measure while other plans aremade. Without adequate salaries it isimpossible to obtain social workerswith these abilities.
The Board next began a study ofthe problems involved in mothersgetting support from deserted andseparated husbands. In several in-stances Public Assistance had to begiven before any steps were takenby legal authorities to, enforce sup-port of dependents. The Board plansto go deeper into this problem infollowing meetings.
A report was next given by theDirector, Wm. H. Koelber, on the op-eration of the agency in May. Tenassistance cases were closed, three ofwhich were given another type ofassistance. Out of 14 applicationsfottr were given assistance, sevenwere rejected as ineligible, and threewere transfers in kind of assistance.

THOSE PESKY BEETLES AGAIN

Japanese beetles are beginning toemerge from the ground and will beat their peaks of abundance in Julyand the first part of August, accord-ing to L. G. Burns, County Agent.Traps for leasing, and bait for thetraps are available, and leases /naybe obtained at the County Agent'soffice, on Monday, Wednesday andISaturday, from 8:30-12 A. M., only.Spore dust is also available againthis year. Residents of CarrollCounty are reminded that the inno-culation of spore dust in 'lawns andmeadows will greatly reduce the in-festation of the beetles the followingyear. Requests for this applicationmay be made at the County Agent'soffice also.

LIONS MEETING

Ladies Night was Observed
and Officers Installed

The Lions and their ladies had amost enjoyable meeting on Tuesdayevening at Taney Inn.
After the meal, Lion Robert Fees-er introduced Lion Henry Hemlerfrom the Westminster Club and Mr.Ralph Hoffman. Mr. Hoffman spokebriefly on behalf of the liVestminsterWar Memorial Committee in an ef-fort to solicit funds to make up theamount yet required for the newMedical Clinic to be constructed inWestminster.
A report was received on the re-cent district convention which washeld in Washington, D. C. The Tan-eytown Club was awarded second

prize for visitations and third prize
in the district contest.

Lion Robert Feeser reviewed
briefly the highlights of the many
diversified events and activities per-
taining to the club during the past
year. Retiring President Feeser ex-
pressed his deep felt appreciation and
thanks for the fine support and spir-
it displayed by the club in the past
year.
Lion Hoke Ommert was presented

a gift from past District Governor
Yaste for his splendid work as zone
chairman.
Program chairman, Singleton

Remsburg, introduced Miss Fairy
Frock, who entertained the club with
a violin solo accompanied by Mrs.
Doty Robb.
Lion Charles Angell, of the Union

Bridge Lions Club, was present to
install the new officers for the com-
ing year. The Taneytown Club was
congratulated for the splendid work
that it has accomplished. It was
noted that the accomplishments of
the Taneytown Club were only a
small portion of the goals obtained
by the more than eight thousand
Lion Clubs now functioning in most
countries of the world.

After the awarding of 100 per cent
attendance pins to thirty-one club
members, Lion Angell installed the
following new. officers: President,
Harry Doughertag First Vice-Presi-
dent, Singleton Remsburg; Second
Vice-President, John Chenoweth;
Third Vice-President, Murray Baum-
gardner; Secretary-Treasurer Don
Webb; Tail Twister, Curtis Bowers;
Lion Tamer, Homer Myers; Directors
Norman Sauble and Harley Holter.
After installation of officers, the pres-
ident's pin was awarded Harry
Dougherty, who in turn awarded the
immediate past president pin to Rob-
ert Feeser.

President Dougherty's remarks
embodied the hope that he would be
able to successfully carry on the work
of the club and that the high level of
achievement and spirit would be
maintained throughout the coming
year.
The announcement was made re-

garding the crab feast to be held on
Friday evening, July 6, starting at 6
P. M. which will be held at the Tan-
eytown Recreation Park. It is to be
hoped that the citizens of Taneytown
will support this function, the pro-
ceeds of which will go toward paying
for the lighting system recently in-
stalled in the recreation park.

CELEBRATES WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rohrbaugh
celebrated their 25th wedding anni-
versary on Sunday afternoon and
evening at their home when they en-
tertained the following relatives and
friends: Rev. and Mrs. W. V. Gar-
rett, Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Stahl and
daughter; Mrs. Albert Ohler, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rohrbaugh, Mrs. Rich-
ard Kesselring, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Ohler, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ohler,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shoemaker,
Earl Wantz, Larry Graybill, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Baumgardner and sons,
Allen and Dennis; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Formwalt, children, Emma Jane,
Billy and Caroline; Mr. and Mrs.
Mildren Ecker and 'son, Lois and
Ruth Jean Ohler, Rhoda and Doro-
thy Rohrbaugh.
A picnic supper was served end-

ing with a three-tier wedding cake
and ice rceam.
Mr. and Mrs. Rohrbaugh were

married in the Lutheran Church, Get-
tysburg, by Rev. W. V. Garrett on
June 25, 1926.
Their friends wished them many

more happy years.

RECITALS

Pupils in piano and voice werepresented in recitals Monday andWednesday evenings by Miss HazelE. Hess at her home at 95 W. Balti-more St. These are annual affairsin which all pupils are invited toparticipate. Refreshments were serv-ed to the pupils and guests. The fol-lowing pupils were presented: VestaNull, Joyce Yealy, Susan McGlaugh-lin, 'Rebecca Nand, Barbara Naill,Nancy Stambaugh, Mary Wilhide,Evelyn Wilhide, Erma Miller, Pa-tricia Lambert, Mary Grace Am-brose, Arlene Naylor, Shirley Eggle-ston, Lorraine Sauble, Thelma Mot-ter, Isabel Motter, Ann Louise De-berry, Beulah Glass, Mary Sue Du-ble, Ina Duble, Hilda Reaver, NadineFiscel, Wayne Baumgardner
' 

Rich-ard Clingan, Robert Clingan, MarthaBaumgardner, Judith Haifley, Rich-ard Hahn, Peggy Kiser, LouiseStaugh, Mary Luckenbaugh, DorisStonesifer, Barbara Eckard WandaMehring, Lena Luckenbaugh, RoseLuckenbaugh, Louise Shorb, JeanFiscus, Larry Feeser, Nancy Roelke,Ann Weaver, Kenneth Reifsnider,Yvonne Lambert, Jean Luckenbaugh,Jane Gilds, Joyce Jackson, EleanorBaker.

WORLD NEWS
IN BRIEF

Many Highlights Noted in
Short Paragraphs

Soviet Delegate Jacob Malik, onSaturday, proposed a parley wherebythe belligerents in Korea could dis-cuss a cease-fire and an armistice toend war at 38th parallel.
In response to Russia's Koreancease-fire proposal, President Trumansaid that the United States is readyto discuss a "real" peace in Korea.Furthermore, he declared appease-ment is ruled out, and warned Russiathey can't possibly win a new war.A unified Korea is demanded byKorean Ambassador Yang followingorders from President Syng-man Rheein Pusan. Also, South Korea wants avoice in any cease-fire negotiations.Representatives of South Africa,Australia and Korea were called inMonday by the State Department todiscuss Russia's proposal. Sunday,Assistant Secretary of State Ruskconferred with the British and Frenchrepresentatives.
A U. S. occupation official saysJapan is planning an Army-trainednational police force; but whether itwill be 200,000 or 500,000 men is any-body's guess.
The Glenn L. Martin Company inBaltimore tested and flew Friday forthe first time, the Navy's new anti-submarine weapon, the Marlin Flyingboat. This electrotically equipped air-plane is built for the detection anddestruction of submarines.
Monday, 3,134 veterans back fromKorea arrived in San Francisco underthe Army's rotation plan, this beingthe largest group yet.
Kaiser-Frazer will make Fairchildcargo planes with the first "flyingboxcars" scheduled to roll off the as-sembly line late this year.
A top U. S. Air General said Man-churia should have been bombed; asthe Senate's 42-day inquiry into thefiring of General Douglas MacArthurended Monday.
The Government ordered manufact-urers to reduce steel consumption onrefrigerators, home appliances, radioand television, and furniture, another10 per cent in July.
Color television, as developed bythe Columbia Broadcasting System,had its formal introduction as a com-mercial broadcast service Mondaywith an hour-long program originat-ing in New York Pictures were com-parable to 'color movies on smallscreen.
The Great Mozart Festival will bepresented at the University of Vir-ginia in Charlottesville, July 6- 7 and8, and will consist of a week-end ofsymphony, ballets, performances byfamous cha,mber groups, an 18thCentury fireworks display, lectures,a movie, and exhibitions of the com-poser's relics.
The Marine Corps, now 194,000 menin order to attain its authorizedstrength of 204,000, will have to re-sort to the draft.
Teen age dope addicts before Sen-ate probers informed them that theuse of narcotics is a major businessin larger cities and breeds crime andprostitution (reaching into the ranksof mere children) to support thedrug habit.
Postmaster General Jesse M'Donaldson announced that a new andmore convenient money order will beavailable starting July 2, 1951.Principal changes in. the new moneyorder system will make it possibleto have a money order cashed at anyof the nation's post offices or it maybe collected through any bank in thesame manner as the depositing orcashing of a check. The new moneyorder appears in the form of a punch-ed card instead of the customary pa-per slip and purchasers will fill outthe same form and pay the same feesas has been required in the past.Governor Theodore R. McKeldinjoined by the Maryland Traffic SafetyCommission has called upon all thecitizens of the state to make July theFourth, 1951 a day free of traffic ac-cident fatalities and urged all motorvehicle operators to remember andabide by the following slogan: "Notraffic deaths in Maryland on theFourth of July".

It was announced Wednesday thatthe pumping of South Iran's oil wasceased because of an Anglo-IranianOil Company decision to withdraw itstankers. A showdown appeared nearin the British-Iranian oil dispute astension grew over reports that allBritons would be evacuated from theoil fields.
The automobile industry is begin-ning, to lay off employees attributedto credit control and shortage ofmaterials.
Talks between the U. S. Ambas-sador in Moscow and Russia's For-eign Minister indicate that Russiafeels that the cease-fire details beleft to field commanders of NorthKorea and the U. N.
Yesterday, the Communists weremaking strong probing attacks onthe Central Korea front, but werehurled back.
—0—

BUYS PUREBRED MILKING
SHORTHORNS ,

Harwood G. Tydings, Taneytown,Md., has added to his herd by thepurchase of Patten Hill Primrose andPatten Hill Roan Lady from D. T.Barnard & Sons, Shelburne Falls,Mass. The new animals are purebredMilking Shorthorns end the recordsof the transfers of ownership havebeen made by the American MilkingShorthorn Society at Springfield,Missouri.

THIS 'N' THAT
(Your Chatty Column)With all my heart, I wish you everymorning

A smile that shall last until the nextday's dawning.I wish you haalth—life's greatestwealth
I wish you always near so that I mayhelp to cheerEach future day and in some way—help to bring you happiness!
What glorious nights with the 'bigfull moon shining down upon thecountry sides!
Did you know that a little boy hasfixed up the barn out Middle Streetand is showing movies right there forall the kiddies in the neighborhood?It is one or two days a week andmuch enthusiasm is displayed by all.Brought back those childhood daysin Philadelphia. When the fifteenand sixteen year olds would haveplays in the cellar which was fixedup to perfection for all the kids inthe. neighborhood. The charge wasthat famous nickle. One time therewas a show put on called "The BlackDiamond" (a large piece of coal inthe centre of the table was the dia-mond!") On this special occasion a'small revolver was used and dis-charged which did scare many of thesmall fry for the time being butthey went back for more of it eachtime. The acting was good and theshows were purchased from thebooks from which they studied! Theywere all boy shows and they werethrillers!

Our President's daughter surely ishaving a glorious time and some dayin the near future Princess Margaretwill be a guest at the White House.A lady wrote to your Observerlast week making inquiries about the20 day of the month in Astrology andwanted to know why that date wasused. Here's the answer to that one.It is what is Called "The Cusp" orthe dividing line of the months whichin other words balances the days ofthe previous sign and the proceedingone. However, if the 20 of any month'is one's birthday, they may havecharacteristics of both signs of whichYour Observer can boast.
There is a dear grandmother inUnion Mills who never misses thiscolumn and who is loved very deeplyby her nice grandson who adores her,speaking lovingly of her at all times.Hope I will be able to meet her someday. She used to live in Westminster.Why is it these days, in fact, forthe past few years when men are thedrivers, they hold on to the roof ofthe oar with one hand
If someone asked you off hand thename of the man whose picture ap-pears on a ten dollar bill would youhave the right answer? PresidentAlexander Hamiliton,
Although Father's Day is passed,it is not too late to purchase a grandgift for him which would be a lifetime affair. Perhaps for his nextbirthday it could be arranged or anyspecial time, that wonderful ContourChair-Lounge. He will really livePonger and make him relax when dayis done. Be sure to look into that one.
Instead of just the host chair in

the dining room these days there is
the hostess chair, too, and as itshould be.
That young man who was killed a

few weeks ago (the 49 Pontiac given
for a graduation present) said before
he went out, ̀ I'll race that 51 Buick
if I kill myself in trying to heat him."And that is just what happened. YourObserver has three fine sons and yetknowing the speed-minded youth of
today, I would never allow one ofetheri.n to get behind the wheel of mya 

So long, folks. Have a grand week
end. Will be seeing you next week DV,
Until then, I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER

PROPERTIES SOLD

The Conover property on E. Balti-
more Street was recently purchased
by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ricketts, of
near town.
George E. Sentz property about

three miles south of Taneytown was
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Cirilo
Garcia, of near Harney.
Mr. and Mrs. Gearge E. Seitz

have purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
Ray C. Crumbacker, of town, their
7-acre property located near Harney'
Mr. Edwin E. Springer of near

Thurmont have purchased from Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel B. Hambright
their property located between Em-
mitsburg and Thurmont.
All the above sales were made by

Robert L. Zentz, local Representa-
tive for E. A. Strout Realty Agency,
Inc.

KIWANIS NEWS

'Family Night' was observed by the
Kiwanis Club of Taneytown Wednes-
day evening. Edmund Nusbaum who
had charge of the program plannedsomething different for the members,
their wives, families and friends.
The participants left Taneytown

early Wednesday evening and jour-
neyed to Piney Mountain Inn, in
Caledonia State Park, Penna, wherethe group enjoyed a delicious friedchicken dinner. During the mealMrs. Mary Howe, of Chambersburg,Pa. entertained the guests with anumber of selections on the electricorgan and accordian—several timesplaying both instruments simultan-eously.
The meeting was pleasantly brief,some of the members and guests re-turning home, others completed theevening by attending the outdoormoving pictures near the park.
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dorsed by The Record. In many- in-

stances they are published in order to

show varying 
opinions on publ

ic topics.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29
, 1951

ZONING

Our neighboring T
own, Mt. Airy,

is proceeding in t
he right direction

regarding zoning. 
Now that Tan-

eytown has had a 
bill passed by

the legislature permitting them to

affect zoning in our
 City we strong-

ly recommend that 
the City Fathers

look into this matte
r before it is too

late.
Zoning is not a meth

od of regulat-

ing building that co
uld be a detri-

ment to the city's g
rowth but is a

means of preventing 
a situation that

could be unsatisfact
ory to the order-

ly growth of our Cit
y.

Mt. Airy's step is in
 the right di-

rection and could be 
applied to Tan-

eytown. With prope
r and wise man-

agement of zoning, 
Taneytown could

expect an orderly g
rowth—in fact it

would. encourage the building of

homes and business
—rather than con-

tinue on the "hit or
 miss" plan of

building.

Here are the steps 
being taken in

Mt. Airy as publish
ed in The Com-

munity Reporter:

"Two groups to pro
ceed with the

zoning or Mt. Airy w
ere named by

the Mayor and Coun
cil at the June

meeting of the town 
governing body.

Mt. Airy's new char
ter, approved

by the electorate at
 a special elec-

tion, contained this 
general power:

"Zoning and Planning. To zone

and plan the town in
 accordance with

state laws."
Because little or no p

rogress is be-

ing made by Carro
ll county in the

matter of zoning, m
unicipal authori-

ties :are left with t
he alternative of

letting things ride as
 they are or in-

voking the authority 
contained in the

new charter.
The zoning board 

or commission

named by the Mayor
 and Council in-

cludes:
Asa H. Watkins, ch

airman; Dr. J.

Stanley Grabill, Tr
uman M. Low-

man, Hubert P. Bur
dette and Ray-

mond Selby.
An appeal board is comprised of

Lindsay L. Brownin
g, chairman; Dr.

William Culwell an
d G. Frank Har-

ris.
Aid to City Planni

ng

For an accepted defi
nition of "Zon-

ing", American Jurisprudence is

consulted. That authority touches

the subject in thi
s manner:

"In its original an
d primary sense

zoning is simply th
e division of a

municipality into di
stricts and the

prescription and ap
plication of dif-

ferent regulations i
n each district.

Strictly speaking, 
however, zoning

regulations are con
fined to struc-

tural and use rest
rictions imposed

upon the owners 
of real estate

within prescribed districts or

zones." •
"Strudtural or use restrictions

imposed by law up
on the owners

of real estate may 
be contained in

a comprehensive 
zoning law di-

viding the entire m
unicipality into

clearly designed d
istricts, and de-

signating particular 
uses of real

estate or particular 
types of build-

ings which are per
mitted or pre-

cluded in each dist
rict."

Continuing, Amjur 
says:

'Zoning laws are 
enacted in the

exercise of the poli
ce paver and or-

dinarily do not con
stitute a taking of

property for public
 use for which

compensation must 
be paid....Al-

though zoning reg
ulations are enact-

ed in the exercise o
f the police power

and in certain ins
tances may be au-

thorized by the po
wer to suppress

nuisances, the rest
ricted or prohibit-

ed building or u
se need not consti-

tute a nuisance to
 authorize the en-

actment of tthe zoning 'regulation.

The police power as
 evidenced by

zoning ordinances h
as a much wider

scope than the mere
 suppression of

the offensive uses of 
property; it acts

not only negatively,
 but constructive-

ly and affirmativel
y for the promo-

tion of the public we
lfare.

"Comprehensive zoning
 laws are of

relatively modern ori
gin, and in late

years a vertible floo
d of zoning legis-

lation has swept t
he country. The

tendency is in the dire
ction of extend-

ing the power of re
striction in aid of

City planning."
"The Town of Mount

 Airy" has

taken initial steps toward 
adoption

of plans which will c
ulminate in com-

prehensive zoning an
d planning of

the municipality.

At a special meeting 
of "The Town

of Mount Airy", wh
ich is the name

provided the municipal governing

• •:: )-

proved by the electorate
 May 7, 1951,

ordinance No. 72 was ad
opted and or-

dered published in order
 that it might

become town law.
Ordinance No. 72 is:

"An ordinance 'requiring per-

mits for the construction, exten-

sion and use of build
ings, the use

of land or buildings and the

change of use of either land

or buildings in the Town of

Mount Airy, Maryland
; providing

for the issuance of per
mits by the

Building Inspector afte
r public no-

tice; pi oviding for app
eal to the

Circuit Court of Carroll
 County or

Frederick County from
 the decision

of the Building Insp
ector; provid-

ing penalties for viola
tion; exclud-

ing certain buildings
 from the ne-

cessity of advertising 
and posting;

and providing for administrative

practices."
The new ordinance provides that

no building or struct
ure of any kind

may be erected exte
nded, used or its

use changed and no l
and may be used

or its use changed, wi
thin the corpor-

ate limits of the Town of Mount

Airy, until a permit 
shall have been

issued by the Buildin
g Inspector.

Before any such perm
it is issued,

the ordinance contin
ues, an applica-

tion therefor shall b
e made in writ-

ing to the Building I
nspector by the

owner or his duly aut
horized agent

and at least ten days
' public notice

shall be given by th
e Building In-

spector by one inserti
on in the week-

ly newspaper of Moun
t Airy and by

posting the premises.

The Council named 
one of its

number, Truman Lowm
an, to the post

of Building Inspector
.

Appointed to the To
wn Planning

Commission were Asa H. Watki
ns,

'chairman, for a five-year period;

Truman Lowman, 4 
years; Dr. J.

Stanley Grabill, 3 y
ears; Hubert P.

Burdette, 2 years; Ra
ymond Selby, 1

year.
Aided by a consulta

nt and plan-. 

flingexpert, the Com
mission has al-

ready begun its tas
k of city plan-

ning.

GRASS ROOTS OPI
NION

SANTA PAULA, C
ALIF., NEWS:

"The, public may re
lish price wars,

as the people in New York have

shown, but unless we
 miss our guess

the reciprocal throat
 slashing among

dealers isn't likely to 
go on very long.

The free enterprise s
ystem is based

on profit and you ,can
't make a profit

on large scale selling
 at, or below,

the cost price. The price war, how-

ever, has proved that
 the dollar isn't

dead, but it isn't likely
 to live so high

again for a long tim
e to come."

BEREA, 'amp, ENTERPRI
SE:

'The paper work re
quired of small

manufacturers and st
ore keepers is

just about impossible
. With labor be-

ing given constant pa
y raises in de-

fi...nce of controls, the 
little men are

told they can roll the
ir prices back

....and pay the inc
reased help out

of profits. Small wonder that t
hese

small purveyors have
 in great num-

bers flatly refused to
 comply with

these onerous and voluminous di-

rectives. Yet all government need
s

c'o to spawn more 
government is to

say that refusal or i
nability to com-

ply with bureau decr
ees is unpatrio-

tic, against the defen
se effort, and its

position is unassailabl
e."

SALAMANCA, N. Y.,
 INQUIRER:

"It has been the ex
perience of the

taxpayer that the mor
e money a gov-

erning body has to 
spend the more

they will spend and 
come back and

ask for more."

TELL CITY, INDIA
NA, NEWS:

"This business of i
nterfering with

the cattle industry i
s pure monkey-

sEne business."

UNWORKABLE

The Chamber of Com
merce of the

United States recently published a

monograph called Ec
onomic Policies

for National Defense whi
ch makes

some interesting ob
servations on the

problems and difficu
lties of price con-

trol. Among them
, it says this:

"Once a ceiling is 
placed on a single

item, it becomes nec
essary to control

all the factors of pr
oduction involved.

And as in trying to t
race hidden tax-

es, the process is e
ndless. Further-

more, in order to se
cure an equitable

distribution of goods
 in short sup-

ply, prices of which
 are controlled at

tevels below those t
hat would result.

from free market 
operations, some

form of government 
rationing may be

necessary. 'This is e
specially true for

la.ajc terms in the cost
 of living.

"Meat is a most c
onspicuous ex-

ample. We are once
 again running

into the complications
 we experienc-

ed a .few years back. The govern-

ment can place ceiling
s at the retail

and wholesale levels
, and on the

meat packers—but th
e government

cannot control the s
upply of meat.

The price stabilization authorities

have already found 
it necessary to

urge buyers to avoi
d resort to black

markets."

In every section of 
the country,

packers report that
 the supply of

livestock coming in
to the price-con-

trolled market is f
ar below normal.

There has been a co
nsiderable amount

of criticism of farm
ers and ranchers

for this. But the fact rem
ains that

people will not sell •their wares,

whether they be cattl
e or anything

else, at artificcial pric
e levels which

they consider unfair a
nd too low. In

the long run, such polic
ies can lead

only to diminished production—and

more inflation.

Two more sentences from the

Chamber of Commerce's s
tudy are

well worth rernenibering
. These are:

"It is....imperative that
 price con-

trols be viewed as tempo
rary. Con-

tinuance of direct price controls,

whether by freeze, margi
ns, or other

techniques, beyond a sh
ort period of

time will lead to curtailm
ent of pro-

duction, misallocation of resources

and impairment of the
 defense ef-

fort."—Industrial New
s Review.

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence
"

•

PUBLIC SALE

I, the undersigned intend
ing to quit

housekeeping will sell 
at public sale

on the premises 140 Eas
t Baltimore

St., Taneytown, Md., on

SATURclAY, JUNE 30
, 1951,

at 12:00 o'clock, the fo
llowing per-

sonal property:

CROSLEY REFRIGE
RATOR

Coleman oil heater, liv
ing room suite,

davenport, air line radio, several

stands, hat rack, 3-ft s
quare organ

stool, walnut table, ext
ension table,

old-time mahogany parl
or suite, old

fashion settee, leather couch, 
table

and two chairs to match
; 1/4-doz hard

bottom chairs, sewing 
table, book

desk, typewriter, fotir 9x12 linoleum

rugs, 2 beds, springs a
nd mattresses,

2 dressers, antique ch
erry bureau,

old-time chest, other 
chests, sewing

machine, several plank
 bottom chairs,

other odd chairs, half doz. rock
ing

chairs, 15 good rubb
er stair pads,

electric sweeper, sever
al iron boards,

3 large boxes, oil h
eater, 3-burner

oil stove, cabinet, sma
ll drop-leaf ta-

ble, drain board, stoo
l, old-time table

with drawers; wash machine and

tubs, lawn mower, s
mall cupboards,

2 step ladders, lot of
 mops, iron ket-

tle, lot of tools, scre
en door, clothes

I rack, lot of baske
ts, lot of straw-

berry boxes and cra
tes, lot of bed

clothing, clothes baskets, curtains

and blinds, 2 small
 corner cupboards,

number of clocks, 
lot of electric

lamps, lot of lookin
g glasses, sewing

table, large lounge
 chair, lot of

screens, 12 box wood
, 40 high Biskies,

cot, curtain stretch
er, wardrobe, dish-

es of all kind an
d cooking untensils

oil drums, and m
any othet articles

too numerous to me
ntion.

TEEMS CASH.
JOHN H. SHIRK.

Earl Bowers, Auct
.

Carl Haines, Cler
k. 6-15-3t
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Our Dining Room will.be c
losed

July 1 to July 8

Our Lunch Counter will be
 open as usual

Jimmy Baumgardner

Central Hotel

VACATION TIME 
r:

11
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Advertisement
NOTICE TO CONTRAC

TORS:

The Board of Education 
of Carroll County wil

l have avail-

b19 June 28th plans a
nd specifications for th

e construction of a

cafeteria and general
 purpose room addition

 at the Manchester

School, Manchester, Ma
ryland. Plans and specifi

cations have

been prepared by Mr. 
B. E. Starr, Harrisburg,

 Pennsylvania.

.Bids will be received o
n the date of the bid opening t

o be held

Mednesday, June 18, 1
951, at 7:30 P. M.

A deposit of $25.00 w
ill be required for the 

plans and spec

ications which will be 
separated into:

(A) General Contract work

(B) Plumbing and h
eating

(C) Electrical work

The Board of Educat
ion reserves the right to 

reject any or

all bids.

BOARD OF EDUCA
TION OF CARROLL 

'COUNTY

CLYDE L. HESSON, 
President

S. M. JENNESS, Secr
etary.

fi-22-2t

if

3$88e0809f62ECE$526U8i8€90
8110X30806201Eiee

or,,tototototot to.0losotc,r,o•p>t
orotatoB:•4•1• :

WARNING

All Persons are war
ned against the shooting

of firearms in the 
Corporate limits of Taney-

town. A City Ordin
ance provides a stiff penal-

ty for the violation 
of this law.

BY ORDER OF

The Mayor and City Co
uncil

Raymond J. Perry, Mayo
r

o o ototorototo tato 010 010 totof:40.0 a • orotor.tor rotor, .•

6-15-tf

to:ataBlata:atoro:':

Read the Advertisement
s

Zerfing's - National

Known Hardware

c.5:a4,E& yes-t

OR; 4 8 6 R7 4 5 5 R YA/

.5. it...

Easy does it with
&QM anti. Crabgrass compound

Just shake it from box or better

still, broadcast with spreader.

giScvn is friendly to

good grasses but lethal to

Crabgrass. The result of

four years' Scotts research,

SCUTL is the lawn-proven

answer to demon Crabgrass

Easy repeat treatments do it at little cost. One

dose SCUTL to 400 sq ft — 79c 
1250 sq ft — $1.95

5500 sq ft — $5.85

If Crabgrass is matted and wiry,
 apply DOUBLE doses.

111111M1

&iñbëuinz
HEDGE TRIMMER

Built and
powered
to do a tiring
lob in. a jiffy. A preci-

sion instrument in

every detail from the

high-grade, cutlery-
steel cutter bar

tof the 110 V. AC-DC p
ower plant

inside the handle.

GRASS SHEARS

GARDEN HOSE

By

U. S. Rubber

Plastic

25-50 ft. lengths

Screen Doors

With Galvanized

and Bronze Wire

WINDOW PRIME

SCREENS MAKES

All Sizes

FENCE

CHARGERS

RED

DEVIL

GEO. M. ZERFING
"HARDWARE ON THE

 SQUARE"

Taneytown, Md.
Stores also in GETTYSBURG

 and LITTLES1OWN

atv't0I0Vnatatatarototo o
rotototo ototototototeforo oratorototototelorotototo

tototototo:ototototorotor
,

CRAB FEED

Friday, July 6, 1951
Starting 6:00 p. m.

at Taneytown Recreation Park

SPONSORED BY

The Taneytown Lions Clu
b

— FOR THE BENEFIT OF
  

Taneytown Recreation Associa
tion

$3.00 per person

•-•:,:c:otat,tat•-40:0:0:ota
tata:orclo:otat<4,4,-:,:•1,•:.

All You Can Eat
6-22-2t

,•:(144atato:o:a. totolv.tot.t
aI-40:atota:01...10:^V•

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 30, 11:30 (DS

T)

Combines, Threshers, Balers
, Tractors,

Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
 Hal Loaders.

Baler Twine for Sale.

R. JOHNSTON BITTNER
Waynesboro Airport, P

ennsylvania,

Phone 1323-M

•
•
 

•
•
 

Wire T3r40-43U3a-41£43:1
1 itf,i3i£33130

41£13:141;

MOTORISTS BE C
AREFUL

Traffic will be heavy over the ap
proaching holiday.

Drive safely, extend courtesy t
o other motorists and befo

re you

start, Let Us Insure You Adequa
tely.

Nation-wide Protection
 and Service

SEE US TODAY

PERCY M. BURKE Insurance Agency
231 E. Main St. 

WESTMINSTER, MD
.

Telephone 1120

"Insure with Confidenc
e"

-1111.11WAVIEI
DIMMIMIETEt 36A31

f1Batki311EVICIJIECIFelett3
KIPACk1130E5.
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Only ford9eQ(ers
offer all sour!

fottcfpiEN Our Ford-trained mechanics know your
Ford from "A" to "Z"—work fast and expertly to save you money.

fogs) r KNOW" Our methods are Factory-approved... developed by the men who built your Ford, to save you time.

FORD Thol4 We use special equipment for Fords roao pit RI'S We have Genuine Ford Parts ... made. designed to do the job faster, better, save you money. right to fit right to last longer. They keep your Ford all Ford.

fheres tic, place VikeelhomeN •for Fora Service,

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.

TWO GREAT
ENGINES

(Continuation of standard equipment and trimillustrated is dependent on availability of material.)

• • • to do more work for your money!

VALVE-IN-HEAD
DESIGN

It is no wonder Chevrolet is America's most popu-lar truck. For no other truck for the same moneycan equal Chevrolet's power, Chevrolet's eagerresponse and easy handling that add up to finerperformance with outstOnding economy. See the1951 Chevrolet Advance-Design truck soon.

CAM-GROUND CAST CONTROLLEDALLOY IRON PISTONS UNIFORM COOLING
SYNCHRO-MESH
TRANSMISSIONOHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES

TANEYTOWN, MD

bir:;;;:eleff-;717flat in value
re in sales

More Chevrolet Trucks in Use
Than Any Other Make)

HYPOID
REAR AXLE

Medford Grocery Co.
Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6.

11 Store Closed July 4th.

•

1 Overalls Shirts Yard Goods
Wolverine Shoes

Free! Free!
Come Here Thursday, July 5
Purchase $10.00 or more in

our Dry Goods Depart-ment and we will present
you with a one year sub-
scription to any of the fol-
lowing newspapers:

Carroll Record
Union Bridge Pilot
Westminster Times

Democratic Advocate
Hanover Evening Sun

•
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1 Rope-Kraft Silo Paper if

T 
11

Tarpaulins

$8.50 roll

Hog Waterers, $6.75 

 , 1-MEDFORD  H

1

GROCERY CO.,INC.
,i"cmosr EVERVTWNVG"

MEDFORD. MARYLAND

I

ELECTRIC FENCERS
COPPERED WIRE
STEEL POSTS

Leather Washers for
on Nails

10, 12 and 18 in.
CULVERT PIPE 
D. & G. Feeds
Sherwood Feeds
Stickell Feeds

Garden Seeds
Garden Tools

Rabbit & Chick Feeders

Hand and Power
LAWNMOWERS

Wheelbarrows $15,50 & up

PHONES: New Windsor 4881
Westminster 549J

•
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CORRESPONDENCE
atest items of Local News 

Furnishe d

By Our Regular Staff of 
Writers

aeeire corresp
onden2e to reach our

?dice on Thurs
day, if at all p

os,ible. It

bill be Lecessa
ry therefore. f

or most let-

sere to be mai
led on Wednes

day, or by

rant Mall, west 
in W. M. R. 

R., Thum-

Say morning. 
Letters mailed on

 Thurs-

tsv euering may 
not reach us in 

time.

HOOPER'S DELIGH
T

Sunday school at 
Bethel Methodist

church Sunday mo
rning at 10 A. M

.

Everyone's welcome.

Those who visited 
at the home of

Mrs. Joseph Snyder and sons on

Saturday and Sund
ay eve were: Mr

.

and Mrs. Melvin 
Snyder, Frederick;

Mr. and Mrs. K
erby Snyder and

children, Joyce 
Ann, Nancy and

Sharon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Crabbs

and daughter. Pat
sy and little Sha

r-

on Dahoff; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard

Barber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry O.

Farver.
Miss Diana Bod

die, spent a few

days with Mr. and
 Mrs. Fred Far

ver

and two sons; 
called at the sa

me

place were Mrs. 
Russell White, Mrs

.

Charles Leppo.
Congratulations to M

r. and Mrs.

Russell Leister an
d Mr. and Mr

s.

Paul Barnhart on
 the birth of two

sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Bi

llie Reese and tw
o

children, Manches
ter, spent Sund

ay

with Miss May F
arver.

Little 'Dale Bowels has
 returned

home from the 
Baltimore Hospital

but remains in be
d for a while. H

ope

he can get out a
nd run and play 

like

other little boys.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Farver and

sons visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward

Bixler Wednesday eve. Mr. Bixler

had a misfortune
 to receive a 

head

injury and arm 
lacerations Sunday

in a automobile 
accident. Others call-

ed on him were 
Lester Harrell, Joh

n

Cody, Charles 
Spincer and Frank

Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry J. Farver

and two daughter
s, spent Sunday

eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Click

and family.
Mrs. Willard Bar

ber was one of

those that went on
 a bus load to

Hershey Park last 
Saturday. All had

a swell time.
Little Miss Faye Jean Farver

spent Tuesday till Wednesday 
with

her grandma, Mrs
. Harry 0. Farv

-

er.
Fred Farver, Milton

 Basler, Naivin

Leister, John Span
gler and Jack

Leister, spent the 
week-end fishing

at Ocean City. 
Al had a swell ti

me

and brought back 
quite a few fish.

Mrs. Milton Basler
 spent the week

-

end with Mrs. F. 
Farver and sons.

Quite a few chil
dren are attend-

ing Bible School 
in New Windsor.

Farmers in this 
section are busy

these days cutting 
peas and making

hay and working i
n barley.

Those who visited 
at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ha
rry 0. Farver on

Sunday were: Mr. a
nd Mrs. J. Boone

Mrs. Milton Basler
, Mrs. Fred Far-

ver and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J.

Farver and daughter, Mrs. Bessie

Shipley and Harry 
Barber.

We had a large 
crowd at Bethel

festival last Wedne
sday night. Music

was furnished by t
he Unionville and

Liberty M. Y. F. 
Band. The band

did swell. Keep it
 up boys.

fr 
UNIONTOWN

Bible school will be
 held in the lo-

cal school July 2 
through Jury 13.

Bus service will 
be available in th

e

following communi
ties. Along the

Clear Ridge road
, Fairview, Baust

Church community 
from Frizellburg

to Uniontown ro
ad, and as far 

out

the Uniontown
--Westminster pike as

Mrs. Earl Morten
's farm, and the

n

back into Union
town.

Mrs. Harry Fogle
's Sunday School

class held their 
ninth annual famil

y

night banquet 
Thursday, June 21st

,

at the Wakefield Church of God.

There were 47 p
resent.

Mrs. Ezra Sullivan,
 Benton Harbor,

Michigan, called on 
friends in town,

on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T

homas Dixon and

son, Stanton, Va. 
spent the week-

end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Haines

of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Th

orton Davis, of

Woodsboro, visited 
his sister and

niece, Mrs. Henry 
Sitting, daughter.

Caroline, on Sunday.

The citizens of Uniontown are

very sorry to hear o
f the death of one

of our life-long r
esidents Mr. Frank

Haines. His family 
has our deepest

sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel

vin Yingling,

spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Yingling and
 children Grace

and Douglas, Pleas
ant, Valley. Call-

ers in the same ho
me were, Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Mullinix and son,

Dwight Woodbine; M
r. and Mrs, Le-

Roy Yingling and 
children, Cather-

ine, Glenn, Dwight
 and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Den
ton 'Wentz and

son, James; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen

Morelock, Rev. and 
Mrs. Miles Reif-

snyder and son, "
Sammy" all of Ty-

rone, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Emma

Rodkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Elm

er Fuss, Taney-

town. spent Sunday 
with Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Slick 
and Jean.

Mrs. Glenie Crouse
 and daughter,

Evelyn Mrs. John 
Heltibridle spent

Saturday in Baltim
ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myers,

spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin 
Yingling of here.

3Ir. and Mrs. Yin
gling's grandpar-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wal

ter Robertson's

daughter, Dottie, fell 
Thursday eve-

ning and broke her 
left arm in two

places. She is in the Baltimore

General Hospital receiving treat-

ment-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

 Speicher, of

Uniontown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin

Englar and daughter
. Anna, of New

Windsor, spent the we
ek-end motor-

ing thru the Sout
hern States.

Mrs. William Segafoose, spent

Sunday with her d
aughter and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
 Crovoi on the

Baltimore Blvd, in 
Westminster.

I iv.

son, "Skippy", spent the week-end

with Miss Edna Cantner, Hunting
don

Penna.
Town meeting, Monday, July 2

, at

8 o'clock.
The Lutheran League of St.

 Paul

Lutheran Church, Uniontown are

having a bowling party at th
e Ar-

cade, in Frederick, Md.

The Mite Society of the Chur
ch of

God met at the home of 
Mrs. Cath-

erine Corbin, on Wednesday. Pro
-

gram was rendered and refresh-

ments were served.
The St. Paul Missionary So

ciety

will meet Thursday, July 12,
 at the

home of Elsie Baust.

The Bethany Circle held their

class meeting at the home
 of Miss

Doris Ecker in Union Bridge, on

Thursday evening, at 8 o'c
lock.

FRIZELLBURG

The Frizellburg Community Ho
me-

makers' Club was represented at

College Park on Thursday, 
visitors

day, by the following memb
ers at-

tending: Mrs. Harry K. Myer
s, Mrs.

Norman Myers, Mrs. Howard
 Reich-

ard, Mrs. Edward Baugher, Mrs.

Walter Senft, Mrs. James Lefeve
r

and Miss Waneta Sen,ft.

Mrs. Carroll Weishaar was
 taken

to the John Hopkins Hospit
al, Balti-

more, on Monday.
Mr. Harry Welk is on the sick

 list.

Mrs. Mazie Sullivan had t
he cast

removed from her arm and
 is now

getting along fine. She is 
spending

this week with her daught
er, Mrs.

Earnest Jones, Baltimore.

Mr. Arthur Master who has
 been a

shut-in for the past ten years, is

now bedfast at his home. At this

writing he shows some imp
rovement.

Donald Strevig is now able 
to take

short drives in his car.

Highlights from a letter received

from Mrs. Paul Warehime, La
keland,

Florida. "Still busy cleaning and

painting. Paul is building a 
car port,

attended Grace Lutheran c
hurch two

Sundays. Today went to 
St. Paul's

Lutheran church, the past
or was on

vacation, the sermon was
 recorded,

used the old hymnals, had 
electric or-

gan but no Gnoir• Most 
of the men

wore coats, about one fo
urth women

no hats. The people at St.
 Paul's are

very friendly, in fact, is c
alled "the

friendly church" We go to 
a farmers'

market, .buy chickens read
y dressed,

strawberries 40 and 50 ce
nts, get nice

oig wa,termelons for 50 ce
nts.

Sunday visitors at the ho
me of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Senft and
 daughter

Waneta were Mr. and 
Mrs- Robert

Bankert, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald

Hershey, Marvin Hershe
y and Dora

Bankert, all of Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S
enft and

daughter Waneta and Fr
ancis Reese

recently motored to He
rshey Park.

They also visited the Rose Gardens

and Indian Echo Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K
. Myers,

Mrs. Clarence H. Myer
s Mrs. Wal-

ter W. Myers Mrs. Walter Senft

and daughter Waneta 
attended the

covered dish social and white ele-

phant sale at Krider's Reformed

church on Wednesday.

Mr. P. F. Needling is a
 guest at

Wal-Gra-Myer
Doris Schen, Baltimore, 

is spend-

ing some time at the 
home of her

aunt and uncle, Mr. and
 Mrs. Frank

Williams.
Mrs. Daniel Baugher 

celebrated

her seventy-ninth birthday anniver-

sary on Sunday.
Tuesday moining I re

ceived a nice

letter from Mrs. Mor
a Gilbert, who

is a guest at the N
ational Lutheran

nome, Washington, D. 
C. She enjoys

chapel service every S
unday morning.

Hasn't missed a servic
e since she has

been there. She also enjoys her

cooked meals in the d
ining room.

Holy Communion will be held at

Emmanuel Baust Lu
theran church,

Sunday morning, July
 1, 9:30. Sun-

day school at 11. Re
v. Donald War-

renfeltz, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Cole, soh

Oran, Mr. and Mrs
. George Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn 
Bixler,, daugh-

ter Linda, Mrs. Jo
yce Himler and

son ,Terry, all of Han
over, Cpl. Carl

Cole. Indiantown Gap, Pa., Mrs.

Margaret Stevenson a
nd Miss Janet

Cole of this place e
njoyed a picnic

supper at Pipe Creek 
Park, on Sun-

day.
The Frizellburg Ho

memakers Club

met at the home o
f Mrs. Elwood

Harmon on Wednesd
ay evening. The

president, Mrs. Howard Reichard

opened the meeting by reading a

poem, "The Conqueror", followed

with the Lord's Pray
er. Mrs. Delmar

Warehime. read the 
story of the auth-

or of the hymn "Ble
st be the Tie that

Binds", and led in group singing.

The roll was called 
by Mrs. Frank

Suffern; the demon
stration "Aprons

That Satisfy" was 
given by Mrs.

Frank Williams, and modeled by

Mrs. Delmar Wa
rehime and Mrs.

Allen Morelock. Internaticrtal rela-

tions report was given by Mrs.

James Lefever, "C
hina and Japan"

Mrs. Edward Bau
cher reported on

the Bird of the Mo
nth, "Gold Finch".

Mrs. Frank Suffern 
read the minutes

of the previous meeting an
d Mrs.

Aaron Putman gave
 the treasurer's

report. It was decided
 to give $10.00

to the Medical Cent
er, Westminster.

Plans were made for t
he annual pic-

nic, time and place 
to be announced

later. The hostess, 
Mrs. Harmon and

co-hostesses Mrs. 
Gladys Griffin, Mrs.

Glenn Haines, and 
Mrs. James Le-

fever served deliciou
s refreshments.

"At old-time Fourt
h of July cele-

brations the Declarat
ion of Independ-

ence was always r
ead. How about

reviving this custom? 
If you stay at

home, have someone
 read it to the

family. It's still grea
t!"

"The Fourth of Jul
y is dedicated

to our independence a
nd freedom, and

Is also the day when 
the average

groom begins to reali
ze that he has

lost his."

Would that each true 
American,

However great or smal
l,

Might journey to that s
hrine of shrines

Old Independence Hall.

And there within those 
sacred walls

Where those immortals m
et

Renew our pledge to keep
 the faith.

"Lest we forget—lest we 
forget"—

Lest we forget that we mus
t be

The keepers of our libert
y.

—James Willard Parks

FEESERSBURG

Whenever three or four friend
s get

together for an evening of co
nversa-

tion, ?they eventually come to
 that

question: "What is there to 
believe

in these uncertain and disquieting

days?" There are many answe
rs, but

all of them are sincere, hea
rt-warm-

ing and inspirational. A friend of

mine who has traveled the wo
rld ov-

er had this to say: "The 
more I

wandered among different c
ountries

and different races I began 
to under-

stand and value my fellowmen. I

realized that they were env
ious at

times, occasionally maliciou
s, and at

times even criminal, but on t
he whole

I came to have faith in th
eir basic

goodness and I liked and trusted

them." In my travel in strange

countries I have found that 
it is very

easy to have about as man
y friends

and much the same kind of f
riends as

at home. I came to judge a man by

his action, and not by his rel
igion or

race. I have learned a gre
at truth

which I shall always cherish—that

people are pretty much the s
ame the

world over when you get 
down to

fundamentals, and that it does not

much matter what is their race,

creed or color."
A school teacher tells me th

at tol-

erance is the bulwark of he
r existence

while a great grandmother of
 82 years

says: ".1 have lived for three-
quarters

of a century and have learned,
 always

slowly, and sometimes painf
ully, that

we pay for every unkind word and

every dishonest act' I have 
learned

that, no matter how firm t
he faith,

there are always dark mom
ents of

doubt. But things balance, 
the good

and the bad."
Mr. and Mrs. James Booher,

 Miss

Kitty and Alice Booher, Warner

Cheeks, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
 Coshun,

Evelyn and Ralph Coshun en
joyed a

picnic and outing at Cascade Lake

near liampsteact on Sunda
y.

There was church service at
 Mt.

Union Lutheran church Sun
day. Dur-

ing the service three new 
members

were welcomed into the ch
urch. They

were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Fink and

Howard Tregonning. Holy
 Commun-

ion service will be held a
t 11 A. M.

July 13th, Pastor Warrenfeltz an-

nounced.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Roelke

, Lt.

David Buffington and Miss Nancy

Roelke were dinner guests 
of Dr. and

Mrs. Carl Witzke of Caton
sville, on

Monday evening.
Boys and girls of some yea

rs back,

having no TV sets, radio o
r even mo-

vies had to devise means of
 passing

the evenings away and on
e of them

was with games One such g
ame was

"Tongue Twisters"—to trip thick

tongues and to help one le
arn to pro-

nounce difficult words. Many such

tongue twisters were made
 up and

one of them which always f
ascinated

me was this one: Try it—"If
 a wood-

chuck could chuck wood, b
ow much

wood, would a woodchuck chu
ck if a

woodchuck could and would?
 But if

a woodchuck could and woul
d chuck

wood, no reason why he shou
ld, how

much wood could a woodchu
ck chuck

if a woodchuck could and would

chuck wood?" It's much easier to

write than to say.
If one must leave a home,

 a ship

or a woman, leave should be 
taken

while one is still in love.

Attention all housewives! The
 most

important Senate debate of t
he year

as far as we housewives ar
e con-

cerned was fought out in t
he Bank-

ing and currency committee last

week. No housewives were
 present

when the Senators debated price

controls, but every housewife will

feel the effect of the results
 in her

market basket and in her budget.

The Senators who are aga
inst price

control and thereby against the

housewives are these men w
ho are in

some form of busines back
 in their

own home towns which pric
e control

would limit their rate of 
profit. As

far as I know now, the housewives

lost the battle for on the
 final show-

down vote on rollbacks th
e vote was

7 to 6 against price contr
ol.

We hope with all our hearts that

Russia's offer for peace i
n Korea is

sincere and that the whol
e world can.

relax from tension and fear for

awhile at least. But knowing how

power driven men are lacking in

sentiment and compassio
n it would,

be most unwise to put m
uch hope in

what the Russians say.
 They can be

judged only on what the
y do.

Corporal and Mrs. Reav
er, former-

ly Marian Eckard are
 visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Eckard 
this week.

The members of the executive

committee of the Elmer 
Wolfe PTA

have named the followi
ng to serve

on the standing commit
tees for the

year 1951-52. Ways and
 Means com-

mittee, Mrs. Charles Mes
sier, chair-

man; Mrs. Flickinger, 
Mrs. Eich-

man, Mrs. Joseph Coshun
, Mrs. Bos-

tian, Mrs. James Coshu
n, Mrs. Car-

roll Wilhide, Mrs. Ernest Colwell

and Mrs. Earl Bohn; P
rogram com-

mittee—Mrs. John Green,
 Mrs. Rog-

er Row, Mrs. Olivia B
ankert, Mrs.

Paul Bowman. Health and Safety

Committee—Millard Roelk^e, chair-

man; Mr. Nusbaum, Carr
oll Wilhide

and Sheldon Shealer. Hospitality

committee—Mrs. Shauck 
chairman;

Mrs. Truman Myers, Mi
ss Dorothy

Zumtrum, Mrs. Russell B
ohn, Mrs.

Edward Millar, Mrs. Lewis Cru
m-

packer, Mrs. Ben King and Mrs.

Samuel Keyton. Members
hip and Fi-

nance committee—Mrs. 
Paul Reese,

chairman; Wesley Hoy, M
rs- Drabic

and Mrs. Wayne Repp.

Home, sweet home is any
 old place

where mom wishes the kids would

think to hang up their th
ings.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul church
, July 1.

Sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
Chas. E.

Held at 9 A. M.; S. S, at 
10. On

July 8, Holy Communion 
will be ad-

ministerd at 10 A M, by Re
v. Chas.

E. Held; S. S., at 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reav
er vis-

ited with Katherine Boyd, We
stmin-

ster, on Sunday.
Mrs. Hannah C. Eckenrode 

had as

dinner guests Sunday: Mr.
 and,Mrs.

Quintin T. Eckenrode son
s Guy and

Ronald and daughter, On
a Jane, Balti-

more, and Ruth Snider, Ha
rney. Mrs.

Eckenrode and three childr
en remain-

ed to spend a week's va
cation with

Mrs. Eckenrode and fami
ly.

Mrs. Raymond Reynolds a
nd infant

son, Randy Blaine, retu
rned to her

home here Sunday from 
Gettysburg

Hospital and axe receiving 
many call-

ers.
The S. S. of St. Paul ch

urch held

their service, June 24, a
t 8 o'clock,

with the Supt. of School E
lmer Shiidt

in charge and special musi
c was fur-

nished by famous quartet 
of Taney-

town Mohney, Fink, Koons
 and Shildt.

A short S. S. session taug
ht by Chas.

Shildt. A talk by Mr. E.
 P. Shriver

on the Lutheran Home for Aged.

Washington, D. C. which 
she visited

in Storing then Luther Ridi
nger show-

ed pictures of Tressler Orphans'

Home. A fine crowd gathe
red to wit-

ness these pictures.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marsh

all and

daughter, Naomi Mae and 
Mrs. Ben-

jamin Marshall, have planned to

spend this week in Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Shriv
er had

as visitors last week: Mr. 
and Mrs.

Reuben A. Gruber, Baltim
ore; Mrs.

Hazel Stafford and daughter, Ja
ne,

Washington, D. C. The group call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Harry
 J. Wolff.

The Lutheran Ladies' Aid
 Society

and Brotherhood will hold their

monthly meeting in churc
h the eve

of July 3rd.
Corp. and Mrs. Joseph M.

 Reaver

Jr., Fort Braggs, N. C.
, spent 12-

day furlough with their 
home folks.

The gathering of the paper and

magazines by the firemen 
was a suc-

cess. The proceeds will be used to

help build a pond. The firem
en are

very grateful to all those who help

in any way. They wi
ll make another

collection in the near f
uture. If any

one has paper they
 would likC to do-

nate they may call o
r see Mr. Fred-

erick Raycob.
Mrs. Estella Hahn is spending

soqie time with her sister, Anna

Biilyandsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas

. Kiser and

daughter, Deone K, of
 Thurmont, and

Mrs. Margaret Seiple
r and Mickey, of

Frederick, spent Mond
ay evening with

Mrs. Hannah Ecken
rode, Mrs. M. D.

Eckenrode and children and the

Eckenrode's of Balt
imore.

Mr. Merle Ridinger, Baltimore,

motored to Harney 
to the home of

his sister, Gertrude 
and Luther Rid-

inger and took his sister to Balti-

more for the day to see
 his new home.

He also witnessed the pictures of

Loy§ville Orphans H
ome which was

shown by his nephew, 
Luther Riding-

er in St. Paul's chur
ch. Merle left

his home here some 27 
years ago and

has been a clerk in Ho
chschild Kohn

store.
Mrs. M. Elizabeth 

Snider and

daughter, Mrs. Earl Baumgardner

and her daughters, Car
ole Lou and

Ellen Jane, all of L
ittlestown Pa,.

called at the home of
 Samuel D.

Snider and sister, Ruth
, on Tuesday

morning, on their way t
o spend the

day with the former'
s sister, Mrs.

Chester Shriver and fa
mily.

Mrs. Margaret Orner 
entertained

in her home here 
Sunday: Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Orner and
 family, of Get-

tysburg and Mr. Robe
rt Orner, Em-

rnitsburg Mrs. Ernest Reaver wa
s

a caller in the e
vening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ste
wart Dom and

son and daughter a
nd Miss Ruth Rid-

inger left last week
 for a two weeks

vacation to Mr. Do
m's parents who

live in the state o
f Indiana.

Mrs. Win. Sentz 
and daughters,

Billie Ann and D
onna, Gettysburg,

R D 3, Pa., visit
ed with Mrs. Ray-

mond Reynolds and 
two sons, Tues-

day eve.
Ruth Snider return

ed to her home

here on Sunday aft
er a two weeks

visit with her niece, Mrs. Isabel

(Eckenrode) Kalbfleisc
h, husband and

daughter, Baltimore 
22, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo
yd Kiser enter-

tained a number of
 relatives and

friends in their hom
e June 21 cele-

brating the 4th b
irthday of their

oldest daughter.. Barbara 
received

many nice gifts. 
Refreshments were

served.
Mr. Estee Kiser 

has returned to

his home here afte
r being a patient

at Fort Howard, 
Baltimore for sev-

eral weeks.

MARRIED

LITTLE — ROHRBAU
GH

The marriage of Miss Ro
se Marie

Rohrbaugh, daughter of M
r. and Mrs.

Richard Rohrbaugh, Tan
eytown, to

Mr. David R Little, son o
f Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Little of near We
stmin-

ster, will take place Sat
urday, 30th,

at 9 o'clock, in St. Joseph
's church,

with nuptial mass and a d
ouble ring

ceremony by their pastor,
 the Rev.

Fr. Charles J. Walker. Mr.
 Bernard

Arnold will preside at the 
organ.

The bride will wear a white lace

gown with white head ba
nd, and will

carry a white prayer book topped

with a white orchid, and
 silver Rosary

beads.
Miss Catherine Arnold, of

 Westmin-

ster, will be bride smai
d. Her gown

will be pink organdy wit
h pink head

band and will carry a bo
uquet of red

roses.
Mr. Jack Little, of near 

Westmin-

ster, a brother of the groo
m, will be

bestman.
Following the wedding ceremony

there will be a reception at the home

of the bride. After a short wedding

trip they will live at her home.

SLAYBAUGH — OVERHOLTZ
tR

Miss Coralea Romaine Overholtzer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Overholtzer, Harney, Md, became t
he

bride of Bernard W. Slaybaugh, son•of

Mr. and Mrs. George Slaybaugh, of

Taneytown R D 2, at a double r
ing

ceremony in Elias Evangelical Luth-

eran church, Emmitsbiirg by the

bride's pastor, the Rev. Philip Bower,

at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Th
e

bride, given in marriage by her fath
er,

wore a white slipper satin gown w
ith

long train princess style, long sleev
es

tipping over the hand, a finger tip

'en l which fell from a tiara of see
d

pearls. She wore a single strand of

pearls, a gift of the bridegroom an
d

carried a corsage of white carna
tions

centered with a lavender orchid.
 The

matron of honor, Mrs. Raymond
 Rose,

sister of the bride, wore an ice
 blue

slipper satin gown with matchin
g ac-

cessories and carried a bouque
t of red

rosebuds. Raymond Rose, brother-

in-law of the bride was bestman.

Ushers were George Elwood Ko
ontz

and Roy B. Overholtzer, brothe
r-in-

law and brother of the bride.

iThe church was decorated
 with

palms, ferns, lilies and candles
, Jas-

der Lee Wantz, son of Mr. and
 Mrs.

Harry Wantz, Emmitsburg, g
ave an

organ recital before the cerem
ony and

played the traditional wedding

marches. A reception followed the

ceremony at the Harney Lutheran

parish hall, at 4 o'clock' A
 four-tier

wedding cake with a miniat
ure bride

and groom surrounded with 
wedding

presents decorated the coupl
e's table.

After the reception the coup
le left on

a •wedding trip to Niagara
 Falls.

They will reside at South 
Queen

Street, Littlestown, after J
uly 15,

when they will be at home
 to their

friends. Mr. Slaybaugh is 
an employ-•

ee of Lester Hamm, pontra
ctor, Han-

over, and the bride a gra
duate of the

Taneytown High school 
is employed

at the Windsor Shoe Compa
ny, Lit-

tlestown.

REID — HOY

Miss Martha Ann Hoy, dau
ghter

of Mr. and Mrs. James S.
 L. Hoy,

Union Bridge, became t
he bride of

Eugene Carlton Reid, son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. Daniel Reid
, Towson,

Md., on Saturday at 6 P.
 M, in the

Westminster Church of the
 Brethren.

The double ring 'ceremony
 was per-

formed by the Rev. Harry
 Gardner.

The church was arranged with
 potted

palms, ferns and mixed cut white

flowers with candlelabra. Lore
n Simp-

son, Westminster.. was soloist, with

Mrs. Simpson as organist. Sh
e also

played a. number of selection
s preced-

ing the wedding and the tradit
ional

wedding marches. The bride was

given in marriage by he
r father. She

wore a ballerina length gown
 of white

Chantilly lace over sati
n. Her shoul-

der length veil was held i
n place by

a fitted cap of satin an
d seed pearls,

and she carried a white
 Bible with

shower arrangement of
 white orchid

and stephanotis.
She had as her attend

ants, Mrs.

James R. O'Connell, Balt
imore ma-

tron of honor, in aqua 
lace and net;

Miss Virginia Yohn, Westminster,

cousin of the bride, an
d Miss Rose

Marie Davis, Ellicott City, we
aring

yellow lace and net and l
avender lace

and net, similarly fashion
ed. They,

carried old-fashioped bouquets 
and

wore matching floral bead dresses.

Andrea Hoy, niece of the 
bride, wore

pink lace and net. Richard Reid,

brother of the groom was 
ringbearer. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eckard an

d

The groom had as his b
estman, his daughter, moved Saturday into

 the

brother,‘J. Daniel Reid, Jr,
 and the 'house on Baltimore St', vacated by

ushers were Marvin S. Hoy
, twin Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clinga

n and

family. The Clingan's recently

moved into their new house near

town. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garber

will move where the Eckard's
 had

lived, on George St.

Mr. Edward Ohler, of San Die
go,

Calif., arrived Saturday eve
ning to

spend a week at the home of M
r. and

Mrs. Jacob M. Stambaugh. 
He will

also visit his other relatives in t
he

community. From here he w
ill go to

Washington, D. C., and will v
isit Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Stambaugh
 and Mr.

and Mrs. D. C. Simmons and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Eck
er and

son, Charles, of Stewartst
own, Pa..

on their return home from 
a trip

through the New England States

arid Canada, stopped in Ta
neytown

ployed as assistant purch
asing agent Sund

ay and remained until Tuesday

for F. X. Hooper Company, Glen at the home o
f Mrs. Ecker's parents,

Arm, Md. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rif

fle. Their

children, Mildred and Delo
res Ecker

CARD OF APPRECIATI
ON 

stayed with their grandpar
ents while

they were on their trip 
Mildred is

spending two weeks longe
r here.

brother of the bride, and R
odney W.

Reid, brother of ' the groom.

A reception for about 200 
persons

was held in the social hall of the

church and the bride and g
room cut

and served their tier weddi
ng cake.

The couple left for an undisclosed

wedding trip. The bride chose a

white suit with orchid. accessories

and orchid corsage as her t
raveling

outfit.
The bride is a graduate of the

Frederick High school cla
ss, of 1947

and a graduate of the State
 Teachers

College at Towson, class
 of 1951.

She will teach at the To
wson Elemen-

tary school. The groo
m graduated

from the Polytechnic High
 school in

1945; attended Loyola College for

two years; pent three years in the

United States Army, an
d is now em-

I wish to express since
re thanks

and apreciation to all my friends,

neighbors and relatives f
or the many

beautiful cards, flowers 
and gifts,

and for visits while in t
he hospital

and since my return ho
me. I wctuld

also like to thank the Fire 
Company

for the use of the ambulanc
e. Again

I say many thanks.

MRS. TOLBERT SHORB.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friend
s, neigh-

bors and relatives for the
ir acts of

kindness and expressions of
 sympathy

during the illness and dea
th of' our

father, Charles E. Ridinger
.

THE FAMILY.

JOSEPH L. MATHIAS
"Mathias Monuments

"

Granite - Marble - Bronze

Largest Selection Durable Materials

Builders of Fine Monument
s for 45 Years

WESTMINSTER 
BALTIMORE HA.NOVER

BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE
6-15 & 29

L I

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)

Miss Elizabeth W. Sherwood, Balti-

more, spent Sunday and over-night

with the Misses Brining.
--

Mrs. Nan Dutterer left Sunday to

spend a week with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Byers, in Westminster.

Miss Mildred Reinaman returned

home _Saturday from the Annie M.

Warner Hospital and is doing nicely.

William A. Copenhaver entered
the Church ,Home and Infirmary Hos-

pital, on Wednesday for observation

and treatment.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hesstm were Miss Edna

Schaeffer, Miss Anna Simmons, Miss
Edna, Cronice, of Frederick.

— —
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ricketts, of

near Liberty, have purchased the

Conover property, East Baltimore

St., and moved there Monday.
--

S/Sgt. Bernard E. Elliot will leave

tomorrow (Saturday) with Battery

"C", Westminster for o 2-weeks en-

campment at Camp Pickett. Va.
— —

Merwyn C. Fuss has been notified of
his appointment as chairman of the

important finance committee of Tress-

ler Orphan's Home, Loysville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klingelhoef-

er, of Baltimore, are visiting her

sister, Mrs. Mary Baker, at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garber,

The Taneytown Rod and Gun Club

will hold its regular meeting at the

Club Home this evening (Friday) at

7:30. Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Carroll Garber was admitted

at the Church Home and Infirmary,

Baltimore, Wednesday and had a

serious operation, on Thursday morn-

ing'.

Recent dinner guests of the Misses

Annan were Miss Helen Peck and the

Misses Green, of Washington, D. C.,

and Miss Jane Templeton, of Raleigh,

N. Car.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hess had as

supper guests Saturday evening Mrs
.

David Mehring, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber
t

Hess and Mr. and Mrs. Norman,

Baumgardner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ohler, Tan-

eytown; Mrs. Rufus Geisbert and

son, of Eaton, Ohio spent Wednes-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs Ralph

Scruton, in Thurmont.

Mrs, Maude Norton, Mrs. William

Ohler, Misses Catherine, Grace and

Marian Hahn called Sunday eveni
ng

on Mrs. Nellie Morningstar and fam-

ily, near New Windsor.

Mr. John H. Shirk, after his sale

of household goods Saturday will go

to Hagerstown to make his home

with his son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lamberton,

of Washington, D. C., have return-

ed to their summer home "Antrim".

Their daughter, Miss Helen La
mb-

erton, is spending several month
s at

a summer camp.

Mr. and Mrs. David Smith an
d

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Royer retur
n-

ed home Saturday from a week's 
trip

which included attending the Kiwa
nis

Convention in St. Louis, Mo.
, which

met June 17th-23rd. They went 
out

on highway No 40, returning on
 No. V

50, covering 1800 miles.

7
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It airfield
Taneytown
McSherr ystown
-Emmitsburg
Littlestown
Westminster
Cashtown
Thurmont

SPECIAL NOTICES--
STOCK BULLS and Cows, loanedto reliable farmers.-Harold S.Mehring. 7-15-ti
FOR SALE-New Six Room Semi-Bungalow, brick veneered, tile bath,

hot water heat. Lot has 143-ft fpont.Fine location.-Apply J. L. Singel,Taneytown, Md. 6-15-6t

WILL BABY SIT, day or night-
Telephone Taneytown 4652.

HARD SHELL CRABS every Fri-
day night at the Legion Home.

6-22-tf

SOUR CHERRIES and Transparent
Apples starting week of July 9th.
Mountainside fruit of finest quality.
No Sunday sales.-B. E. Benner,
Fairfield, Pa. Phone 11R11. 6-29-2t
WANTED-Some one to make 7

Acres Timothy Hay on shares.-Frank
H. Ohler, Phone 4752.

FOR SALE-2 Guernsey Heifer
Calves, 8 weeks old, artifically bred, T.
B. and Blood tested.-Apply at Record
Office.

BLACK RASPBERRIES now ready
Early Peaches starting Aug. 1, with
Golden Jubilee followed by Eclipse,
{The Apricot Peach), Elberta and
Bale. Finest quality fruit. No Sunday
sales.-Lloyd Benner, Adams County,
Fairfield, Pa. Phone 11R12. 6-29-2t
ALL 'PERSONS who gave donations

for benefit Rocky Ridge Vol. Fire Co,
please bring stubs to ball stand in
Park Friday or Saturday night June
29th and 30th for return of money.-
Rocky Ridge Vol. Fire Co.

WANTED-Lawns to mow. Any
-day. Phone 4981.

WANTED TO RENT-House or 1/2House, 4 Rooms or more by young
married couple without children. Con-veniences preferred.-Apply at Rec-
ord Office.

BOSTON BULL PUPPIES for sale-Johnny 'Ommert, Phone Taneytown4364.

FOR SALE-Purebred HolsteinBull Calf, can be registered; I pure-bred Guernsey Bull Calf, can be reg-istered.Call as to the breeding of both•-Phone 4061 Raymond K. Wright,Union Bridge, Md. 6-29-2t
DO YOUR SHOPPING early, all

Stores will close at 6 o'clock Tuesday
eve, July 3rd.

BLACK RASPBERRIES now at the
height of their season. Place your or-
der now-Dial 4792 Ralph G. David-son.

• "PLACE YOUR ORDER for BalerTwine for delivery alter July 1st.Binder Twine on hand now-J. H..0mmert. 6-15-tf
FIELD OF HAY, timothy andclover, about 10 Acres, will sell out-right or on shares-Z. 0. Fiscus,Phone Taneytown 3504.

KING CLEANERS will be closed
the 1st week of July for repairs
-open Monday, July 9. Phone 4554 forpick-up and delivery service. Rear
of 18 Fairview Ave. 6-15-3t
WANTED - Small FurnishedApartment or House in or near Tan-eytown by June 22. Write Box 239.

6-15-4t
HAVE YOUR OWN BUSINESSservicing 800 family route in thisarea. No investment. We furnishstocks, equipment on credit. Experi-ence unnecessary. Need car. Men 25to 65 preferred-capable woman con-sidered. Write Watkins Co., Box No.861R, Dept. DD, Newark, N. J.

6-15-4t
BALE ELEVATORS-Gulf FlySpray and other insect killers, Weed-No- More at reduced prices, Fencing,Pipe, Stanchions, Columns, Windows,Milk Coolers, Food Freezers, Milk-ing Machines, Water Heaters, WashVats, Dairy Supplies, Paints, Enam-els, Ladders, etc, sales and service.-John D. Roop, Linwood, Phones Un-ion Bridge 4403 and 4707. 10-13-tf
BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshireand Rock Hamp, cross, each week.All state blood tested.-Stonesifer'sHatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown4931. 7-2-tf
BARBER SHOP open Mondaythrough Thursday 12:30 A. M. to 9:30P. M., Friday and Saturday, 8 A. M.to 10 P. M., at Melvin Sell's Store,Taneytown-Littlestown Road. Pricereasonable.-J. Salley. 7-6-tf
BALING AND THRESHING-Callus if you want your hay or strawbaled. Pick-up roll baler, pick-upwire tie or stationary wire tie.-Peter-son & Dennis, Taneytown 3585.

6-1-tf

PEN-MAR LEAGUE
LAST SUNDAY'S SCORES
Westminster 8-McSherrystown 2Cashtown 9-Littlestown 5
Fairfield 9-Thurmont 4
'Taneytown 6-Emmitsburg 1
STANDING OF THE TEAMS

M. L. Pct.
8 1 .889
6 3 .667
4 4 .500
4 4 .500
4 5 .444
4 5 .444
3 6 .333
2 7 .222

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
Fairfield at 1VICSherrystowniraneytown at Littlestown
Westminster at Thurmont
Cashtown at Emmitsburg

MASON-DIXON LEAGUE
'SATURDAY'S SCORESGettysburg 9-Taneytown 0 (forfeit)Legion 9-New Windsor 0 (forfeit)

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
M. L. Pct.Legion 6 0 1.000Xiwanis 4 1 .800Li ttl e s town 6 1 .667Gettysburg 1 3 -250Taneytown 0 4 .000New Windsor 0 5 .000

CHURCH NOTICES
Walnut Greve Dunkard BrethrenChurch at Kump's-Sunday School, at9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-Birnie Shriner, Minister.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-Sunday School, 9:30 DST; ChurchService, 10:30 A. M. DST; LutherLeague, 7:00 P. M. DST.
St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,qev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-days before the Masses. First Fri-days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'clock.Baptisms or, Sunday, at 11:30o'clock.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-ney-9:00 A. M. Worship and Ser-mon; 10 A. M., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 A.M., Sunday School; 10:30 A. M.,Worship and Sermon. Chas. E. HeldPastor.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Chas.S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30A. M., Holy Communion; 10:30 S. S.Emmitsburg-11 A. M., Holy Com-munion; 9:45 S. S.
Taneytown-7:30 P. M.- EveningService of Worship; 10 A. 1., S. S.
Grace Evangelical & ReformedChurch Charge, Rev. Morgan AndreasPastor. Taneytown-9:15 A. M.,Sunday Church School; 10:30 A. M.,the Lord's Day Worship with theHoly Communion being administered.The Christian Endeavor members andfriends will meet at the church at 6:30P. M., and then will go in a body tothe Recreational Park for a doggieroast and a worship program to followat 7 P. M. Special musical numberswill feature the program in charge ofMrs. Carrie Beall. Monday at 8 P. M.The Youth Fellowship will meet at theRecreation Park with the meeting andprogram in charge of Dottie Hartsock.Tuesday, at 8 P. M. the monthly meet-ing of the consistory. Thursday at 8P.M. The monthly meeting of theWomen's Guild with the topic "Pickand Shovel Peace Makers". The pro-gram will be in charge of Mrs. HarryMohney, Stewardship chairman, andher committee.

Keysville-9 A M., the Lord's DayWorship with the sacrament of theLord's Supper bekng administered.10 A. M.; Sunday Church School.
Uniontown Lutheran Parish-Don-ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor.-BaustLutheran-Holy Communion, 9:30 A.M.; Sunday School, 10:45 A. M.
St Paul's-Sunday School, 9:45 A.M., Holy Communion, 11 A. M.
Mt. Union-Sunday School, 9:30A. M.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish. St.James-S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Rocky Ridge-S. S., 10:30 A. M.;Holy Communion, 9:30 A. M. Firstopen air services in the Park, at 8P. M. A real musical treat by talentfrom 10 or more nearby groups.
Keysville-S. S, 9:30 A. M.; HolyCommunion, 11 A. M. R. S. Poffen-

berger, Supply Pastor.

Church of God, Uniontown CircuitRev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Union-town-Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Mr.Herbert Ecker, Supt. PreachingService, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "MountTabor and the Transfiguration."
Wakefield-Sunday School, 10 A. M.Mr. Charles Hahn, Supt. PrayerService, 7:45 P. M. Prayer Meetingand Bible Study on Friday evening,at 8 P. M. .
Frizellburg-iPreaching Service, 9A. M.; Sunday School, 10:15 A. M.

Mr. Howard ' Carr, Supt. Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study on Thurs-
day evening, at 8 P. M.

Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15A. M. Mr. William' Lawyer, Supt.

WANTED-White Rabbits 5-lband over; also Guinea Pigs, 8-oz andover.-Ralph Harver, Harney road.Dial 3556. 6-8-4t
PAPER HANGING and all otherjobs of interior decorating includingPlaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-son for a look at latest Wall PaperSamples.-Taneytown 4792.

11-7-tf
GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-est Prices Paid.-Crouse's Motor

Sales 2-25-tf
PIANOS-Beginners Pianos, $29.Practice Pianos. $49. Student Pianos.$99; New Spinets, $299 up. Writefor price list. REMEMBER-CRAM

ER has been Satisfying Customersfor 40 years.-Cramer at BarbaraFritchie Candy Shoppe, Frederick,Md. 12-16-tf
BE PREPARED-For the unex-pected. Let us insure you adequately.-Percy X. Burke, 231 E. Main St,Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf
NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.-Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf
SPECIAL NOTICE-Latr's hairtrim any style; men and children, haircut. All the barber work first-classguarantee, years of experience. Opendaily 12:30 to 9:30 P. M. Reasonableprices.-At Melvin Sell's Store, Lit-tlestown and Taneytown road nearKump Station. J. Salley. 5-18-8t
LADIES-Do you want healthy

luxurious Potted Plants for the win-ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-post Activator) a plant calture teem-ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.will take care of all of your indoorflowers, all winter. Many other us-es. Come in and ask about it.-TheRefndollar Company, Phone Taney-town 3303. 12-1-tf
HALL BROTHERS CHICKS-Geta flying start towards extra profitsand more money with 'a proven heavyegg-producer. All Pullorum clean.6 Purebreeds and 4 Cross-breeds. Stopin and place your order TODAY._The Taneytown Grain & Supply Com-pany. 1-12-tf
DITCHING DYNAMITE and anexperienced man to do the work._.Medford Grocery Company, Inc., Med-ford, Md. 

3-16-tf

Jehovah's Witnesses-Sunday, Bi-ble Study, 10 A M. "The More- Im-portant Healing also Leaves of Heal-ing". Meeting also Tuesday, 8 P.M. and Friday, 7:30 P. M., at 109E. Baltimore St., Taneytown. Minis-ter, George Myers.

Taneytown Evang.lical UnitedBrethren Church. Rev. A. W. Garvin,pastor Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 A. 'M.;Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E.,6:30 P. 1sr. ; Prayer Service, Wed-nesday, 8 P. M.
Barts-S. S., 9:30 A. M.Harney-Holy Communion, 7:30P. M.

The members of the Red CrossCanteen served a second disaster sup...per Monday evening in the Firemen'sbuilding to one hundred and twenty-two people. The meal consisted ofmeat loaf, creamed potatoes, peas,bread and butter, coffee and icecream.The course was completed onMonday evening. The ladies feel thecourse was well worthwhile and thatit was quita a success. Much of thesuccess was due to the instructor,Mrs. Marie Ebaugh, who presentedthe course in a pleasing manner. Inappreciation of her services she waspresented with a gift. The Ameri-can Red Cross Volunteer pin waspurchased by the members. The cer-tificates for completing the coursewill be received at a later date.
• 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas, An All-wise Providence Ii,-'removed from the circle of Taney RebekahLodge No. S3, Brother CHAS. E. RIDING-ER. and we deem it fitting to make a per-manent record of our loss and of our highregard for our deceased Brother, there-fore be it
Resolved, That we record our apprecia-tion of the character of fraternity mani-fested by our Brother Chas. Ridinger, de-ceased: that we give expression to oursorrow and sense of loss in his passingaway.
Resolved, That our charter be draped inhis menlory shall remind us of our ownfrailty and admonish us to make themost and the best of the days allotted tous.
Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-lished in the Carroll Record, a copy in-corporated in the minutes of this meetingof our deceased Brother: also a copy sentto the famiy of our deceased brother.

CARRIE WRISHAAR.
JENNIE FIIITERBRICK,
CARRIE AUSTIN.

Committee.

EMMITSBURG - TANEYTOWN

E mittAburg
McManahan, c
Frock, if
McCteatfk, cf
Novak, ss
IStrine, 2b
Smith, lb
Saylor, rf
Hollinger, rf
'Schreider, 3b
McLaughlin, p

Totals
Taneytown
Stout, ss
Hitchcock, lb
Bloom, cf
Shank, c
Houck, lf
Gilbert, p
Shaffer, 2b
Gernand, 3b
Crapster, rf

Ab H
4 2
4 2
4
4
3
3

- 2
1
3
3
- -
31 4
Ab H
4 3
5 2
5 L._
3 1
3 1
4
4 2
4
4

9

Totals 36 12
Score by Innings'

Emmitsblarg 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-4Taneytown 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 x-6
Errors, Strine; Runs, McManahan,Stout, Bloom, Shank 2; 'Houck, Gil-bert. Earned Runs: Emmitsburg 1;Taneytown 4. Two-base hits: Shank.Three-base hits: Stolt, Bloom. Sacri-fices: Hitchcock, Gilbert, Shaffer.Left on base: Taneytown 8; Emmits-burg 2. Bases on balls: McGlaughlin

3. Hits off: 12 McGlaughlin for 6runs in 8 innings; 4 off Gilbert for 1run in 9 innings. Winning pitcher:Gilbert; Losing pitcher, McGlaughlin.

Is Is II II II
•

EARLE THEATRE I
▪ TANWTOWN, MD.

Z You will sure have FUN when

I Shows Sat. 2 p. m. and 6-8-10 I
FRI. & SAT., JUNE 29 and 30

you, come to see Vera Vague,
and an all STAR cast in
"Square Dance Katy"

1
1

...•
with The Sunshine Band

I Added: Tex Williams in "West-ern Courage" a short Musical
.. Western Plus a cartoon

.1M

1
I MON. & TUES. JULY 2 & 3 I
is Howard Keel in the comedy

Jane Wyman, Van Johnson and

[`Three Guys Named Mike"'
Added: News k Musical Madness

•

NM

WED. JULY 4th. ONLY 2I Shows Starting at 2 P. M. until11 P. M. Randolph Scott, Ray-mond Massey & Adele Jergens
-- IN -

"Sugarfoot"
Color by Technicolor

Added: Comedy "Easy Pay-
ments", News & Cartoon

THUR. & FRI., JULY '5 & 6
For Action in Technicolor it's
Tyrone Power, Tom Ewell & I

many more in
"An American Guerilla I.

l
• In The Philippines" :
Added: Cartoon "The Rainmaker"

•

a DON'T FORGET, KIDS! ! ! ! m2 ge
Z This is the fourth week for the

ea

I Kiddie Show.
Chapter No. 4

AB 

,,Radar Patrol 
Also

Spy King"

!. will award $5.00 in merchandise •LAMBERT ELECTRICAL STORE

to some lucky boy or girl. •

1
I. Don't forget to bring the bottle. caps from Royale Dairy milkfor the special prize to be •awarded.

imommeammesesoomi

4 ti tic**
4 el\
4
4 

:UP - g to Celebrate Manager's WeeSt4 OR 
AT YOUR POPULARi ii0. .,---..,

./., i
- ..-Z

.A_

-7t47, ,I.',-,A,,\;k,f•\.\.'kr''''

,-,-
1

Spanish jar

IDEAL 71/2-oz 49c
lASST'D JELLIES 7 Varieties

Glenwood 3 12-oz 49c
gls

1

141

Closed All Day Next Wednesday, July 4thThee prices effective until Tuesday closing, July 3, 1951.4 FRUITJUICES or Grapefru:t

Ideal B!eneed

1 FRUIT JUICES 
PORK & BEANS Als°  I::;arlan

or Grapefruit

Ideal Blended

HORMEL SPAM Handy Meat

PHILLIPS' SOUP  Vegetable 5lpINEAPPLE Ideal Fancy Crushed

5 18-oz 49c
cans

2 46-oz 

 cans 
49c

5 
16-ozcans 

 49c
12-oz 49C
can

10I-oz 49C
cans

2 20-oz 49c
cans

CALIF. TUNA Light Meat Grated 
2 6-oz 49c

I STUFFED OLIVES 

1BEVERAGEs
Bala7CvluebrieAtsiesoerted q_i! bdoetps 49c

SPAGHETTI Gold Seal Prepared 4 151/2-oz49c
cans

Ideal; Louella 10i-oz C
TOMATO soup Butter Enriched cans

WHITE POTATOES C.0449cLIMA BEANS Seaside 

GREEN BEANS Huri°ck Cat

4KIDNEY  BEANS ideal Red

1APPLE JUICE Ideal Fancy  2:49c
can t America's Prize rfzinner

Sweet Creain

Butter
You can't buy better, why pay• more? Tops for generations.

C Wrapped
Quarters

Richland Butter lb 76c

Ideal Green Cut Spears

4 ASPARAGUS4 151/2-oz 27c
Can

j Ideal Grape Juice
hot 22c 24-oz osocbot

44,

4

1

78

Homogenized

Evap. Milk2 tall 27,
cans 

Amer. Med.
Ass'n Seal

"Heat-Flo" Roasted Coffee
Better Flavor - Better Value

ASCO COe FEE lb 79c
Preferred by 3 out of 4 of

our customers.

Win-Crest Coffee lb 77c
A mild, satisfying blend.

Ideal Vacuum Packed Coffee
Richer,

full-bodied lb Pc c
Drip or reg. grind can WO

Ideal Instant Coffee 4-"Jar 49c
12-oz can 1.43

HtilikD BAR-13-Q or
LONG SANDWICH

ROLLS
pakegs 37c

Get enough for your outing.

Va. Lee Chocolate Sundae
Layer Cakes ea 69c

Golden Cocoanut
BAR CAKES ea 39c
If you're looking for a 100%
Whole Wheat Loaf, here is - -
SUPREME WHOLE
WHEAT BREAD

loaf 17c
Made with 100% pure, nourishing,
whole wheat flour and sweetened
with honey. Try a loaf.

Whole Wheat Muffins Pk 62l
Streussel Loaf Cakes ea 27c
Today's Best Bread Value - •
SUPREME ENRICHED

BREAD
large15C

BIG 49c SALE

4 No. 30349c
cans

4 No. 30349C
cans

5 Nc. 3034
cans

FreF.l! 'Yrs fer.Yorr Hilday
ni,;e Arizona nia,: *hat

CANTALOUPES ea 23r
Cul. Red Plums
or Apricots

lb 19c

Cal. Sunkist

LEMONS
doz 
29C 432

size

FLA. VALENCIA ORANGES' size tiPz 39cLARGE FLA. GRAPEFRUIT' 3 for 29cLARGE CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES Pt 35c
Local Snappy Valentine Green

BEANSlbs 219c
Local Red Beets 2 bchs 15c
Large Cucumbers ea 5c

Large Green Peppers ea 5c
Colored Popcorn bag 25c

LOCAL NEW GREEN CABBAGE
FANCY SLICING TOMATOES

3 ibs 10c
' 19c

10301 Seabrook Extra Fancy Green Peas 10-oz Pkg 20c
.3DS14 

Ideal Pure Concen. Orange Juice 2 6-ox cans 39cFarmdale Baby Lima Beans 12-oz pkg ho
KEEP SAVING YOUR SALES CHECKSSo Your School Can Get a Philo° T-V Set This FallGet details at store or write P. 0. Box 147, Baltimore S. Maryland.

Small, Lean Smoked Skinned Hams
Whole or Shank Fall lb. 61

Lean Smoked Picnics
Lean Sliced Bacon

Skinless Frankfurters
Fancy Pollock Fillet

/9 Perch Fillets

Haddock Fillets

49c lb.

49c lb.

53c lb.

29c lb.

39c lb.

39c lb.
Freshly Picked White Crab Meat

lb. 89c
Freshly Picked Claw Crab Meat

lb. 79c

19c lb.Fancy Dressed Whitings
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Susan's
Suspicion

By

EMMIE BELL PORTER

SUSAN shutthe 
French door and

held her hand over her
 eyes.

She had distinctly heard her best

friend, Phoebe, say: "Roy 
dear, we

really should confess to Sus
an . . .

even if she is your wife, 
you must

realize that she is no chil
d!"

Roy's darkly handsome fa
ce was

bent over the chair where
 Phoebe

reclined gracefully,

one a r m thrown

carelessly over the

cloud of dark hair

which framed her

delicate, heart-shaped face. Her

blue eyes were fixed on Roy's

troubled brow and one 
slim white

hand rested fleetingly o
n his brown

one.
She knew by the un

comfortable

look on both faces as 
she entered

that the conservation ha
d not been

finished.
Susan tried to make her voice

casual, "Too bad Roy 
has to go

away so quickly on this business

trip. He does hate to 
travel any-

way . . . and having to
 leave on

such short notice has 
really upset

him."
Phoebe's eyes, usually s

o frank

and confining were lower
ed, "It is

a shame, isn't it?"

Chi FTER bidding h e r good-by,

" Susan hurriedly joi
ned her hus-

band in the bedroom. Roy
's usually

calm face was flushed. 
Hastily he

crammed pajamas into an open

bag, as he anxiously aske
d, "Susan,

are you sure you will be 
all right,

staying here alone?"

"Of course," answered Susan

flinging herself into a chai
r.

Roy's dark eyes were 
suddenly

shadowed with pain. "Dear" he

murmured, laying his ar
m lightly

around her shoulders, "Dea
r, I want

you to always remember 
. . . no

matter what happens . . .
 I've al-

ways tried to be a good 
husband

to you."

"Why Roy," laughed Susan
 as she

blinked back sudden tears
, "Darl-

ing! You sound as if you
 were go-

ing away forever, inste
ad of just

several -days." She laid 
her hand

caressingly on the broad
 depend-

able shoulders. "We have had
 a

pretty swell life together i
n the two

years we've been marri
ed haven't

we?"
Roy tipped her head back and

passed his hand over her 
features,

"Yes, dear a most wond
erful two

years!" He pressed his mouth

briefly against her cool lips
 and was

gone . . . down the steps
 into the

waiting car.

SUSAN s
lept fitfully and at eight

o'clock was debating wit
h her-

self whether it was worth 
the trouble

to go down and make co
ffee, when

suddenly and terrifyingly 
the door-

bell rang. Susan fled dow
n the steps

with terror tugging at her h
eart and

threw the door open to 
a weary

3- Minute
Fiction

Roy's darkly handsome face

was bent over the chair where

Phoebe reclined graceful
ly.

looking Phoebe who stoo
d on the

steps smiling through he
r tears.

"Phoebe," gasped Susan. "
Phoe-

be, what—Why—is any
thing

wrong?"
"No darling," soothed Phoebe.

"Everything is very much 
all right

, . very much so!" she
 repeated

mysteriously. "I have something

for you." She held out a folded

piece of paper to Susan. "Here,

take this. I'm spending the day

with you . . . read the 
letter, then

come on up and I'll answer all

your questions then."

As one in a dream Susan sat

down weakly and read:

Dearest Dearest Susan
:

When you get this letter 
the oper-

ation will be over and eve
rything

will be perfectly all righ
t. I found

out only today that I wo
uld have to

have an emergency o
peration and

conspired with Phoebe to
 keep it a

secret from you . . . k
nowing how

much you love me and wo
rry about

rue at the slightest excu
se, I wanted

to spare you the susp
ense and the

worry. This was one d
ecision I had

to make alone . . . as
 I was only

given a fifty-fifty chance to pull

through .. . and I felt i
t was unfair

to ask you to help m
ake a decision

of that kind. Phoeb
e has her in-

structions to give you this letter

when and if the operat
ion is a com-

plete success.
Remember, I love you, Roy.

Released by WN13 Features

2r, ..kdeegle's
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

8-23 -t:f

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS

.aertavra Chamber of Commerce meets

an the 4th. Monday in each
 month In

tke Municipal building, at 8:0
0 o'clock

lierwyn C. Fuss, Pres.: 1st. Vi
ce-Pr.ii

David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,

Chas. S. Owen; Secretary, Bern
ard J.

Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Ar
nold.

Taneytown Fire Company, mee
ts on the

2nd Monday each month, at 7:3
0 P. M.

in the Firemen's Building. Pre
sident,

George Kiser; Vice-President, Doty

Robb; Recording Secretary, Robert

Feeser; Financial Secretary, 
Raymond

Feeser; Treasurer, David Smith:

Trustees, Elwood Frock, J. W.
 Garber,

Thurston Putman; Chief, Ch
arles D.

Baker.

The American Legion—Hesson-Snider

Post No. 120 meets first and third

Thursday of each month at 8.00 P

M., in the Legion Home. 
All service

men welcomed. Commander, Franch.

E. Lookingbill Adjutant, Raymond

Haines; Treasurer, Galen 
K. Stone-

slier; Service' Officer, Berna
rd Elliot.

All other Fraternities and
 organizations

are invited to use this dire
ctory, for the

public information It carries.
 Cost for one

year only $1.50.

••••••••.

The Mt. St. Mary's College Cho
rus concluded a successful

 1950-1951 season, travelling 
over 1500 miles, presenting twel

ve concerts to over

5000 people, exclusive of TV. Th
ey appeared in Conventi

on Hall, Atlantic City, N. J. in A
pril. Father David Shaum wa

s the conductor and Rev.

Peter A. Coad was the mode
rator.

•

New Betholine and Sinclair

cut repairs-increase car life
Great New Betholine and

 Sinclair give you an extra bonu
s in every

gallon. Miracle chemical R
D-119 makes them the World's 1st

 Anti-

Rust Gasolines. They stop
 rust and corrosion in your car's fu

el sys-

tem to guard against cos
tly repairs, jerky operation and wa

sted gas.

Besides all this, New Beth
oline and Sinclair are great gasol

ines.

,They're Super-Powered f
or faster getaway and a smo

oth surge of

power. Give you tops in anti-k
nock protection for taking

 hills with

silent ease.

So if you're a premium-fuel u
ser, drive with New Pre

mium Plus

Betholine. Or, if you buy regul
ar gas, fill up with New Hi

gh Octane

Sinclair. Both give you extra valu
e . . . at no extra cost.

World's 1st Anti-Rust Gas
olines

Keep Rust Out . . .

Put Super-Power In...

At No Extra Cost! .1
s.:1:144p

RUINED BY RUST AND CORROSION
This ruined fuel pump

shows what rust and cor-

rosion can do. Jagged,

abrasive particles flake

off and travel through

the fuel system with the

gasoline ... cause wear

on delicate parts...clog

tiny jets and screens.

New Anti-Rust Betholine

and Sinclair stop rust and

corrosion ... cut repair

bills . . . increase your

car's life.
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Sunday Scholl' Lessonsirt=77 V, 
SCE1F1•13RE: Genesis 1:23-27; Mat-thew 1:1-1; 12:9-13; 18:1-6, 12-14; I Petor1:17-19.
DEVOT:ONAL READING: Psalm B.

You lire im.i.o:rtarr"
Lesson for July 1, 1951

YOU are important! Whoever you
are, wherever you live, what-ever you do, you ar-s important toothers, to yourself arid to God. Youare the one and only "you" youwill ever be; you

have but one life to
live, one destiny to
fulfill, Dne soul to
save.
The Sunday

schools of America
are going to put in
:the rest of this sum-
mer studying Chris-
:tian teaohigs about
.h uman relation-
ships; and we be-
gin, this week, by looking at abasic principle which underlies allof the Christian view of life andits relationships. No other teachingof the Bible will do you much goodif you can't believe this simpletruth; the incomparable importanceof each individual person in thewhole world.

A.
Dr. Foreman

• • *
In The Image of God

HOW does the Bible teach the im-portance of the individual?First of all, by declaring that manwas made in the image of God. Inspite of man's sinfulness, even inthe shabbiest and meanest of menthere is still some trace of the im-age of God.
John Calvin, as is well known,was far from optimistic aboutthe nature of man; but evenCalvin wrote that the only goodrea;on why we should love curenemies and do good to the un-desekving, is that even in thc.,.worst of men there is still theimagt of God, so that what wedo folr any man we are reallydoing for the God whose imageis in

/Every man is in some sense afresh creation. Widely used child'scatechis,n asks the question: Whomade yco? And the answer is, Godmade me and all things. Every onehas the right to give that answerto that qoestOun.
• • •

Bought With Blood

ANOTHER reason why we believethat every individual is impor-tant is summed up in what St.Peter said (I Peter 1): We havebeen redeemed—that is, ransomed,bought back—with what is moreprecious than jewels or 'gold, the"precious good of Christ."Does th ; mean only those whoare now •Thristians? Surely not.You have right to say to any man,anywhere: Christ died for you. Ifyou canne say that, then you arereduced saying, Christ died for alimited n iber of people, and foranything know to the contrary,you may b one of them.
That isla puny sort of gospel.If there is' one thing which everyevangelical church teaches withuniversal enthusiasm, it is thatthe gospel is offered freely toall. If there is one verse in theNew Testament that sums upthe gospel it is John 3:16: Godso loved the world • • . thatwhosoever believeth • • •That is no limited gospel. And noone who takes it seriously can lookwith scorn on any living soul. Jesushas warned us against scorningeven a child. Isaac Watts once leta non-Christian idea get into one ofhis hyms—"for such a worm asI"! That is not a Scriptural idea.Christ did not die for worms, hedied for men.

• • •
If So, Then What?

MOST Christians do not need even
as much argument as this tomake them believe in the worth ofthe individual; they are sufficientlyconvinced by the attitude of Jesushimself. Nobody could think seri-ously about Jesus' treatment ofchildren, or his parables about thelost sheep and the lost son, with-out coming to the same conclsuion.The key-question always is:What is this action, this atti-tude, this plan, this arrange-ment, this institution, this sys-tem,—what is this doing to per-

sons?
Persons are more important thananything else in the world. This byno means goes without saying. Forthe world of our time is riddled andraddled with other and contraryideas: as for instance that man isonly an animal, or that he is simplythe highest of the aimals, or thata man's value comes from his fam-ily, or his race, or his bank account.Against all these mistaken viewsthe Christian must stand, firmly:knowing that he, no more thanothers but no less, is made in God'simage and an object of God's love:and so in himself, small though his'place may be not only has a value'that can never be described in dol-lars, but is worth more than thehuman race can ever own.

Copyright Mil by the Division ofChristian Education, National Councilof the Churches of Christ in the UnitedStates of Americz Released by WM.'Features.)

Or. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS2
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W Main St. Phone 14

EN1M1TSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p. m. to 8 p. m.
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—THE DR. SALSBURY'S WAY

Ridding birds of worms is

easy when you follow

regular worm control. Dr.

Salsbury's Wormix is tops

in such a program.

And particularly useful now,

while birds are out cf doors.

Wormix, fed in mash,
"•

eliminates ceca/ and large

roundworms quickly, effi-

ciently., Because it's
palatable. bikds eat it

•
readily without interrupt*

bag feed can.sumptibn. Tzy
v

Wornik iti pottr flock!

Reindollar Bros. & Co.

(l'I've guaranteed 
my family a home,

no matter
what happens!'

1141114ko.
Would YOU leave a mortgage for
your family, in the event of your
death? Could they pay it? Would
they lose their home?

You can solve that problem with
a Farm Bureau Monthly Income
Plan. It guarantees the money to
pay off the mortgage if you don't
live to do it. The cost is low. Your
local Farm Bureau insurance repre-
sentative can figure how little in-
vestment you must make. Call —

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD.
Phone: Westminster 924-W-I

Home Office
COLUMBUS, 0410

11

TRUSTEE'S SALE
01: VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE IILOCATED IN TANEYTOWN, CARROLL COUNTY, MD.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Carroll County,passed in Cause No. 8424, the undersigned trustee named in saiddecree will sell at public sale on the premises, located on the south-west corner of West Baltimore Street and Frederick Street, inthe Town of Taneytown, Carroll County, on

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1951at 1:30 o'clock„ P. M. ;:all of the real estate directed to be sold bysaid decree, being all that lot or parcel of land fronting 78 feet onFrederick Street and 100 feet onWest Baltimore Street, which wasconveyed by deed of Albert C. Eckard and wife to Effie BelleSwartz and Eleanora, Briggs, dated April 11, 1940, and recordedamong the Land Records of Carroll County in Liber L. D. M. No.173, folio 564 &c., together with the right to maintain on the ad-jacent lot a septic tank as in said deed set forth. The improve-ments on this property consist of a large well built brick store andapartment house, four stories high, presently consisting of alarge store room 45x21 feet and ten apartments with four mainentrances to the street. This building is covered by slate roof.It was built in 1881 and is a most subsontial building and shouldattract the attention of investors who desire building of that type.Its location is perfect for a place of business.TERMS OF SALE—As prescribed by the decree one-third cashon the day of sale or upon ratification thereof by the Court andthe residue of two equal payrnentsof one year and two years respec-tively, the credit payments to be secured by the notes of the pur-chaser with approved security bearing.interest from the day of sale,or all cash at the option of the purchaser, no deed to pass untilthe property is paid for in cash in full. A deposit of 15,/, of thepurchase price will be reonired on the day of sole. Taxes to be ad-justed to the date of ratification.

Brown & Shipley, 'Attorneys.Earl R. Bowers, Auct.

THEODORE F. BROWN.
Tru.tee.

6-29-4t
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See us for estimates on Armstrong
linoleums, and tile, also StylonCeramic tile flooring, and Plasticand Tile wall coverings.

Samples on display at our store.

Mid-Town Electrical Co.
Phone 3041

Taneytown, Md.
6-22-tf
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Assignee of Mortgagee Sale
--- OF

Valuable Real Estate
situate at Tyrone, in Uniontown District, Carroll County, Md.By virtue of a power of authority contained in the mortgagedeed of Leroy L. Dedder and Lewis Keats, dated February 27, 1951,
and recorded among the Mortgage Records of Carroll County in LiberE. A. S. No. 128 Folio 268 etc., and which mortgage has been duly as-
signed to the undersigned for the purpose of foreclosure and collec-tion default having ocourred, thereunder and which assignnentappears at the foot of said mortgage, the said Assignee of Mart-gagee will sell at public auction on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1951,
at one o'clock, P. M., all that tract or parcel of land situate at Ty-
rone, in Uniontown District of Carroll County, Md., containing
3 ACRES, 2 ROODS and 20 PERCHES OF LAND, mord or less, be-
ing all and the same land that was conveyed unto Leroy L. Deddesand Lewis Keats, as tenants in common, by Thomas N. Earp andHildegarde Earp, his wife, by deed, dated February 27, 1951, and re-
corded among the Land Records of Carroll County in Liber E. A. S.
No. 207 Folio 592 etc.

The above described property situate as aforesaid at Tyrone,
and is improved with a two-story, nine room, frame DWELLING
HOUSE, with metal and composition roof, cellar with furnace, elec-
tricity, electric pump and bathroom. This house is readily con-vertible into several apartments. Property is also improved with aone story frame and concrete block building used as a gasolinestation, general store and garage, approximately 25 by 50 feet, withmetal roof; also two frame chicken houses on premises.

The property fronts on the Westminster - Taneytown StateRoad and adjoins the properties of Ardell Stouffer, Harry Mar-quet and Ray Rodkey.
TERMS OF SALE:: One-third part of the purchase price shallbe paid by the purchaser or purchasers to the Assignee

of Mortgagee, on the day of sale, or upon ratificationtthereof by the Circuit Court for Carroll County, sitting in Equity,and the residue shall be paid in two equal payments, the one to bepaid in one year and the other in two years from the day of sale,with interest from the days of sale if on credit terms, and to be se-
cured by the notes of the purchaser or purchasers with security to
be approved by the said Assignee of Mortmagee, or on cash at theoption of the purchaser or purchasers. A credit of $500.00 will be
required of purchaser on the day of sale.
County and State taxes to be adjusted to date of settlement.

CHARLES 0. FISHER,
Assignee of Mortgagee.Earl R. Bowers, Auct.

D. Eugene Walsh, Solicitor.

6-15-4toxisissamessoseessE0808$8180801039IM1818880691803030830)918190803090m

See the new Frigidaires at YOUR POTOMAC EDISON STORE

Teeter
CONTRACTORS

GETTYSBURG, PA.

CRUSHED STONE
Excavating, Road Work, Landscaping, Ditches, Macadam Drive-ways, Parking Lots, Lanes, Grading, Crushed Stone for all purposes,all sizes, Ground for fill, too soil for Landscaping, Modern Equip-ment Rental including Bulldozers, Shovels, Rollers, Cranes, Trucks,Back Hoe, Graders, Scrapers, Tractors, Truck Cranes, Dozer Shov-els.

ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION PHONE 696

If it's Tough Construction or Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDSMurray M. Baumgardner, Agent14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.
RepresentingInsurance Company of North America CompaniesNational Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Compar:
8-3-1om

: lot0201 oretov04:o.0.10.o:o2402o•olo.oto2 .

Public Auction
Every Friday Night

in Bendersville, Penrxaat 7:00 P. M.

Furniture, Hardware, Paint, Shoes,
Electric Appliances, Dry Goods,

truck load of Bananas, 8z Watermelons

We sell on commission. A good place to buy
and a good place to sell,

Ohler & Wood
of,: ;e:0:0:0:0 0;44E401i4* 0;010;0 0 0$0$0:4140;,,SV
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On or before July 1, 1951, the owner of any dog six months oldI 

I

or over. shall apply either in pers or in writing to the County Treas- I
urer, Justices of the Peace or Collectors in Carroll County fora license for each such dog owned or kept by him, and such applica-tion shall be accompanied by a fee of one dollar ($1.(*) for each

I
male dog or each spayed female dog; and a fee of two dollars Ilicense shall be issued for ten dollars ($10.00) to persons owningor keeping not in excess of twenty-five dogs, and that a kennel

($2.00) for each unspayed female dog; and provided that a kennel

license fee of twenty dollars($20.00) shall be issued to per-- sons keeping more than twenty-five dogs.
License can be secured from the following:Paul F. Kuhns, County Treasurer, Westminster, Md.

I
I. P. Rinehart, Union Bridge, Md. IJohn H. Shirk, Justice of Peace, Taneytown, Md. 

•Mrs. Kate Shower, Justice of Peace, Manchester, Md.\ Leroy S. Keeney, Sykesville, Md.L. Pearce Bowlus, Mount Airy, Md. 
I

I

J. Lee Crawmer, Deputy Sheriff, Westminster, Md.
The application below can be used for your convenience: 
Enclosed find $ for which send to my address doglicense and tag for 1951-52.

I

1

I

1.

I1 elamossammeamienamillIMIIIIIPelimmeamilis embus

Notice to Dog Owners

I live at 
Street and No.

Print your name here 

City or Town

Description of Dog
No. Sex Breed Color

1

6-29-2t
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MEN'S SONG SERVICE

Mt. Tabor Park, Rocky Ridge,

Md., Sunday evening, J
uly 1, 1951, at

8 o'clock, P. M., DST. 
The program

will be selections by lo
cal and vis-

iting groups Men's choru
ses, quartets,

duets, vocal solos, piano
 solo. Every-

one welcome to come an
d join us in

our open air song service 
•

...... S-S-eoSoSsio.oicteS1
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MALE

Help Wanted
Permanent Employment

Interesting Work

Experience Not Necessary

— Apply —

Personnel Department

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
Taneytown, Maryland 5-11-tf
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Neigh Via
it's i"
lime
for

\Mt%
_Ideal for every exterior use! 

_

POSITIVELY WILL NOT RUST, ROT OR CO
RRODE!

Here's the most remarkable scr
eening we know of . . . ideal for 

*wort

exterior use—for windows, doors
, porches. It can't stain your house! 

It needs

no protective painting! It lasts lon
ger, even when you leave it up a

ll year

'round! It's actually stronger than o
ther screening, has greater resist

ance to

blows. Now in stock! 
•Registered Trode-rnerk

Good
**N. osturs01°.

5554=.44S
" "le
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keindollar Bros. EK, Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564

TO HEAD P. E. SOCIAL

ORGANIZATION

The following local residents have

been elected to head the Potomac

Edison Company's social organiza-

tion, the Employees' Association,
 in

this area: Chairman, S. E. Rems-

burg; Vice-Chairman, D. R. Webb;

Secretary, Janet Royer, and Trea
sur-

er, C. F. Troxell.
Elections were held throughout t

he

Potomad Edison System during
 the

first part of May.
As officers of the Employees' Asso-

ciation, these employees will be
 re-

sponsible for arranging local compa
ny

entertainment such as dances, pic
nics

and parties. They will also supervise

and schedule regular meetings for the

utility company's personnel.

SAY A PRAYER ON AMERICA
'S

pb 175th BIRTHDAY

"That which distinguishes th
is day

from all others," wrote John Bur-

roughs in his Journal on Ju
ly 4, 1859,

"is that then both orators 
and artil-

lerymen shot blank cartri
dges."

Our thought for THIS Fo
urth of

July should be that Ameri
can artil-

lerymen, airmen and footsold
iers and

naval gunners are shooting
....with

live ammunition... .in the fi
rst round

of what came well bec
ome a titanic

struggle to keep Independenc
e Day a

holiday!

Election of Directors

Notice is hereby given that
 an elec-

tion of Seven Directors
 of The Car-

roll Record Company will
 be held at

the office of the Company, on Mo
n-

day, July 2, 1951- between the h
ours

of 1 and 2 o'clocis, M., Daylight

Saving Time.
BERNARD J. ARNOLD,

President.

CLYDE L. HESSON, Secreta
ry.

4

to bring you that young, 
young look!

TUSSY
beauty preparations

The prettiest faces from

coast to coast wear flatte
r-

ing Tussy make-up ...

use Tussy creams and

lotions to keep their skin

dreamy-soft ... revel in

Tussy fragrances. Come in

soon and see our array o
f

Tussy beauty accessories

... famous for that

young, young look!

\cfrifli
-rosf I
WRID I
and

WEATHER
urnoN

if: 1111:
Toney Cream Deodorant

.

to guard your freshness 
and charm. $1

Emulsified Cleansing C
ream —

famous emollient cleanser. 
$1.25

Wind and Weather Lot
ion—

all-over skin softener. $1

Wind and Weather Cre
am —

new wonder hand beau
tifier. $1

rPi•

Tussy Face Powder—.

exquisitely soft and flat
tering. 10.

Famous Tussy Lips
ticks—

glorious colors that stay 
on beautifully. $1

all prices plus sax

Taneytown Pharmacy
22 E. Baltimore St. 

Phone 4294

OSoSoSoScioSoSoSoSoSoSoS
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SAVE UP TO
10 TONS
of FEED

per 1000 Turkeys
on the

PURINA PLAN

It takes 109 lbs of feed to 
grow a 19-1b. turkey The

Average Way (average of
 3 college studies).

It takes about 20-lbs less 
feed (89-lbs) to grow a

20 lb turkey The Purina Wa
y (Purina Research Far

m av-

erages).

20-lbs of feed saved on one 
bird is 10 tons of feed—hal

f

a 20-ton freight carload— saved on 1,000
 turkeys.

See us now about a Purina

Plan that may save you fee
d

and money this year.

5-11-tf

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

Taneytown, Md.
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Any Color YOUR CHOICE Any Grade

26 All Wool Rugs
27X54 Drop Patterns

$6.66
The Ceiling Prices on these Rugs ran

ge from $10.84 to $17.68

Your last chance to buy all wool Scatte
r Rugs at any price!

No Limit First Come Best Satisfied

C. 0. Fuss & Son
Furniture Dealers
Open Friday and Saturd

ay Nights.

Phone 3241 Taneytown, Maryland
6-29-tf
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0:::: Week-End Specials 
N1 i June 29 June 30 July

Hershey's Choc. Syrup 1 can.1  

I Peter Pan Peanut Butter 1 glass.

Frantz Marshmallows 1 lb..

p Sweet Pickles
• Olives 6'4 oz. pail
ii. Breast of Chicken Tuna
' Heinz Sour Pickles

George Inn Assorted Cookies

ft' 
1 lb.

Hormel Spam 12.oz. can

I Granulated Sugar 100 lb. bag $9.

Picnic Plates, Cups, Napkins, kni
Forks and Spoons

I Do Your Shoppilig Early, Store

ti Close at 6 o'clock Tues. Eve., Jul

1 qt. .

1 jar .

1 can
1 jar .

°UGH ERTYIS
  wirl ircEle
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The calm courag
eous states-

=4 1-

manship of the si
gners of

the Declaration of 
Independence Shines wit

h

added luster today. 
Their clear thinking

 and

patriotic devotion f
ormed the firm fou

nda-

tion on which this 
nation was built.

No business will
 be transacted

on July 4 by this b
ank
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r: INSPIRATION FOR INDEPENDENC
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As we celebrate our In
dependence, may we r

member this: youngsters 
develop their ide

principles and devotion to American traditi

largely through the exampl
es set by older fo

Let us all so live that ever
y act of ours will be

inspiration to the boys and
 girls upon whom

future of America depends
.

This bank will not transact b
usiness on July

First National Ba
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Member Federal Reserve Sy
stem
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